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In this corner, 
with

COLIINS
Hall Walker was telling us 

iMond'ary he had several good 
Ichristm as t̂rees on his place 
Ithiree miles north oi Riareger 
land anyone wiaritdng a tree 
limiay go on has place and get 
lone. He suggest you go tnr- 
jough the ga)te. Several peo-

Creighton Is On 
State Immunity 
Study Group

AUSTIN — Lieutenant Gov
ernor Preston Smith has an
nounced ithe appointment of 
Senoibor T o m  Creighton of 
Mineral Wells to the special 
Comimittee on Charitable Im- 
muni.y, which was created by 
resolution (H.C.R. 54) of the 
60th Legislature.

Sen'ator Creighton, an attor
ney, is chairman of the im
portant Senate Committee on 
privileges and EHeations and 
vice ahaiirman of the State 
Affairs Ocim'mlittee. In addit
ion to a n u m b e r  of other 
standing committees, he i s 
s e r v i n g  on the Legislative 
Budget 'Board, the spec i a 1 
Oamimittee on Emerg e n c y

l i i i

3ÄS

' 0 ,

I pie have taken trees from his Hbspital Treatment, the Mui-I
[place and “pulled’ the trees 
[through his fences and in sev- 
jera l places - the fence has 
[been 'torn down. So if you 
[would like a tree from his 
[place please go througn tne 
gate, nxlt 'through the fence.

The Ranger Lions Club will

Lijiaie lOx Advisory Corn - j 
miittee, and the Committee on ■ 
Economy in S t a t e  Govern-, 
ment.

The Committee on Chiarit- 
lable Imm,un'j.y and its study i 
aiEsignmeriit grew out of a div-1 
ided Texas Supreme Court de
cision in the case of Watkins

« i p i i i l i i i  
I* .i'-’l j

" S p ir it  o f R an g er" Dedines 
Invitation to Bluebonnet Bowl

Band d i r e c t o r  Richard bonnet Bowl to be held in the Christmas ho'lidlays. Also, the
H elm cam p  has announced Astrodome in Houston, Texas 
that , the “Spirit of Ranger’’ on Dec. 23, 1&67. 
band bais received an invit- Mr. Helmcamp has declined 
adon to be guests at the Blue- the invitation .because of the

Ranger Churches Announce 
Christmas Sermon Topics

. 4

I meet this Thursday at noon | v. SouthcreSt Baptist Church, 
for .their regular weekly meet- which upheld the Texas com-

I ing at Bryan’s Ste'ak House 
and will exchange gifts.' The 
gifts are not to cost over a

moh law doctrine of charit
able immunity. It thus pre
served the exemption of char-

buck, and s h o u l d  have' a ilalble organioitions from lia- 
verse, poem, or limerick and biUty for ce-rtain tortious con- 
ilttach to the gift on a card, duett of their emiployees and

N E W  M A SCO T of the Ranger Volunteer Fire Department is Darrell Fox, five- 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fox, Jr . Darrell’s greatest ambition is to be 
“Chief” of the Fire Department some day. — (Times Staff Photo)

The club will not meet nex 
Thursday, .Ohristmias week.

agents. Since the decision, 
however, the courts of 24 jur-| 
isaictaons have totally abro-1 
gated the charitable immun Final RitesThe employees of the local ,

JR B  store were in Brown - 1 ity doctrine and those in six | j | j  _  
wood Sunday night to a t t e n d ' jurisdictions have limited its n 0 i(| T O f  
a company banquet. It was application. < |
reported 'that everyone bad an Other appointees named to 
enjoyable time.

Have you noticed the new 
clock .and temperature guage 
at the new First State Bank 
building? It is real nice to

It was application.

memfbership on the committee Mrs. McMillon
by. the Lieutenant Governor i
includë Senators Dorsey B | qyfrs. Mary Ann Ervin . M e-, __ ________
fiardem'an of San Angelo and. î/Uon, 83, native of Ranger,. officers for the com-
Charles Herring of Austin, | ^  9.30 p. m. Sunday in ■ ,ing year

Arthur Comacho Is New 
Chief of Fire Dept.

The Hanger 'Volunteer Fire 
X>€'partment, in their regular 
meeting last Tuesday Dec. 11

drive down the Main Street oi 
Hanger and see the correct 
tim e and temperature.

We heard several oompli - 
ments on the “Spirit of Ran
ger” Tuesday night 'after, the 
concert. Mr. Helmcamp a n d  
the band did a fine show and 
those of you who were not pre
sent missed something.

It looks like we might have 
another cold weekend. Ih e  
another cold front is heading 
this way. It would be nice if' 
we could have a White Christ-, 
mas.

Pc. John May who is serv
ing with the Armed Forces in 
Viet Nam, writes his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . R. 
Ervin to wish them and 'all his 
Rianger f r i e n d s  a Merry 
Chris'tm'as.

A 'former Ranger resident, 
May has been in Viet Nam 
since mid-October.

S/Sgt. Lawson 
Completes Duty 
In Viet Nam

staff Sgt. Joe C. Lawson 
has completed a '12'm  o n t h 
tour iof duty with 'the Air For
ces in Viet Nam and arrived 
in Ranger on Etec. 3 for a vis
it with his fam'ily and his mo
ther, Mrs. Treta Vogel.

Following la 30-'day leave. 
he -vVill be Stationed at Bergs
trom AiFB in Austin.

both attorneys. C l i n t  C . 1 Overall Mem'orial Hospital in 
Small Jr ., Austaln 'sbtorney, I follawing a long ill-
ahd the Reverend J .  Oarroll 
Chadwick .of Center were ap
pointed by Smith as repre - 
sentati'Ved of 'the public.

Funeral was held at 1 p. m.
Tuesday in Stevens Funeral 

, Home Memorial Cha'piel with
Full members h ip  of 'the Wiley, 'm'inister of t h e  Max Or was n'amd Fire 

committee ■will include five Christ, officiating 1 (.̂ xiaplain. Max Ohr; and Mrs.

Elected as Fire Chief was 
Arthur lOom’acho. Joe Cam - 
acho was elected president, 
Secretary-Treasurer, Don BUn- 
ton. F i r e  Marshal, Jimmy 
Ratliff, reporter; Bill Herod,

Max Ohr was named Fire 
Mather.

Fire Police for the comiiig 
year will be Ed Willingham, 
W. 'P. Hatfield, and Tom Fox 

Tîie Banger Fire Depart - 
ment has twenty-five ■volun- 
'teers.

appointees of the Speaker, 
three members of the House 
of Representatives and tw o 
public memibers. The resolu
tion requires that a full re
port, Including findsings, re- 
comnlendations, 'and proposed 
k.gislation, be presented t o 
the 6l£tt Legislature.

Àuto Loans At Low 
Bank Rates

FIRST STATE BANK
Ranker. Texas

Burial w a s  in Goldthwaite 
Cemetery.

She was a memiber of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include a daugh- 
'ter, Mrs. Ann LeMay of Cole
man; t'wlo sons, W. G. of Fort 
Worth and Erwin of Beau - 
mont; three sisters, Abbie and 
Ruth Firvin of Goldlthwaite and 
Mrs. O. S. White ■of Temple; 
four brothers, J . R. Ervin, J  
H., C. O. and O. R Ervin, all 
of Ranger; seven grandchild
ren and 'one great-grandson.

Ranger High Band Is 
Applauded In Concert

Accomplished musicians of  ̂ from marches to Christmas 
'the “Spirit Of Ranger” , led by carols,

Local Church 
Host Choral 
Group Sunday

In  bbservance of the boli 
day season, 'Macedonia Bapt
ist Church was host to a chor-

Rangers Beat 
Moberly, 91-76 
In Game There

Ranger Junior College over
came a fournpoint halftime 
deficit Tuesday night to de
feat Moberly, 91-76, for. its 
12th win of the season.

Moberly held a 38-34 half
time lead, but Ranger — be
hind the shooting of Jim  Me

Sunday, Dec. 24 will find 
Ranger worshippers assembled 
in the churches of theàr ■choice 
wnere music, sermon -topics 
'and speuiai features poinit 'to 
'tne 'Dirm, of the -Saviour.

Regular schedules will be 
observed by some conigrega- 
tions while in others there is a 
cnange lor 'line one day only 
Folioiwing is a partial sche
dule of onurch activity for the 
-'ay:

FIRST CHRISTIAN
“From Cradle to Cross” is 

the sermon -topic chosen by 
rtev. G'ary Shoem'aker -for the 
mornki'g w o r sin i p service, 
ihere will 'be no evening ser
vice.

i.'ne congregation enjoyed a 
fellowship hour foliov/ing ev
ening services last Sunday.

CHURCH OF GOD
_ OF PROPHECY 

All regular scheduled ser - 
vices -will be conducted at the 
i^iiuicn OI Goo OI rropnecy 
in the absence of the pastor, 
iviev. Oscar New-dii!gger, Frank 
Rooinson will bring the mess
ages.

lA spec i a 1 Christmas 'pro
gram wias preseui'ied on Vveo- 
iiesoay, Dec. 20.

i?'l., ST PEi\ TACOSTAL 
Rev. J . -E. Lamb will bring 

messages in -keeping with the 
season -at boun morning and 
evening services''at i'irst Pen- 
tacostal -on Sunday, 'Dec. 24.

A- Onrisitm'as. program wiU 
be presented at the church, 
ibeginning at 7:30 p. m. Thurs- 
o'ay, 'Dec. 21, -according to 
■ahnoun-cement of 'the pas-or.

FIRST METHODIST 
From the text “Christ is 

Christmas”, Rev. B. ’Thom'as 'the message. There will -be no 
TriaOie -will bring the mess- j ©venin'g service, 
age at First Mcthod'ist Church Many of cur people will be 
at 10:50 a. m. Sunday. At | out of town, and many will 
5:30 'P. m. there will be “A have out of town guests. Pas- 
Seirvice of Carols and Can-1 tors join congregations in ex- 
dles”, featuring special music tending to all a cordial invit- 
by the Children’s Choir under ! .afcion to -make these services

'band -has already made -a trip 
to H o u s t o n  and the Astro- 
dlame. Also, part of the band 
will be making a trip to Eldor
ado on J)an. 6 for AÎl-'Regional 
band tryouts.

The band was also in-vilted 
to the Pecan Bowl held in Abi
lene last Saturday, but did 'not 
participate in it because the 
(band was woridnig on 'a Win- 
'ter Car.iiert wihioh Was given 
Tuesday night, Dec. 19 in the 
High Schoioi Aud'jiiori'um.

Mr. Helimcaimp is very hon
ored and feels -the town should 
be very honored to have re
ceived so many outstanding 
invitations this year.

An 'all-church banquet and 
pi-ogram was 'held in the din
ing area of the church on 
■Wtednesday evening.

FIRST BAPTIST 
Regular services on Sunday 

mormiig at First B a p t i s t  
Onurch will proclaim the birth 
of the Saviour. Seasonal mus
ic 'by 'the chexir will precede'
-the message by the pas t or , I 
Rev. Avery Sullivan. There 
will be no service on Sunday I 
evening.

A enristmas cantata “Tran-' 
scending Love” was presented |'
Deic-re an appreciative audi- y S S  YORKTOWN—Seaman 
ence last Sunday evening. Donald R. FonviUe, US-N, son 

SECOND BAPTIST | of Mr. and Mrs. Paul U. Fon- 
Scasonal sermon texts will ■ ville of Rte. 1

Seaman Fonville 
Completes His 
Refresher Course

al gi-oup for 'a program of ’ Cloud — came from beind to 
appropriate imiusical selections | win giolng 'away. McCllou d 
presented at the 'Church at 3 finished with 25 points to lead

-be chosen -by Rev. Chas. B'usn, 
pascor of S e c o n d  -Bap t  i s t 
Church for messages at both 
morning and evening \vorship 
services on Sunday. All sene- 
duied services will be conduct
ed.

The congregation enjoyed a 
fellowship nour 'following mid
week prayer services on 'Wed
nesday evenin'g.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST.
(Members of Macedonia Bap

tist Church Will join m-e'mbers 
of th'e Eastland cprJgreg'adon 
for a special -prcigram in that 
-city- on Sunday, 'inis service 
Will 'be held -rather than the 
regular schedule, according to 
■announcement of the pastor. 
Rev. O. C. La'cey.

ST. PAUL BAPTIST
The Christmas message iwill 

be proclaimed in song and 
sei'mon during the m’Orning 
■worship service at St. Paul 
Baptist Church with the pas
tor, Rev. J .  C. Mills bringing

Ranger, Tex., 
has c o m p l e t e d  la refresher 
training ¡course off the coast 
of San Diego, Calif, aboard 
the anti- submarine warfare 
supp'ort aircraft -carrier USS 
Yorktown.

(During 'the training period 
the ship stressed combat read
iness and held 'drills in fight
ing simulated fires. They lalso 
■held general quarters drills 
-for mock bomb, rocket ¡and 
‘torpedo attaciks.

Prior to its current ioerating 
schedule with the First Fleet, 
'the Yca-ktoavn u nd erw ent a 
seven-month overhaul -at the 
Long Beach Naval Shipycud.

the band director, Richar d 
Helmcamp, presented ¡a win
ter cohoeint Tuesday evening 
in 'the 'high school auditorium.

The sitage wias bedecked in 
■holiday season decorations. A 
small cedar Christrhas tree 
stood at each end of the stage 
with flaming red poinsettas on 
either side, nestled in a train 
of cedar and Christmas orna- 
■ments.

Bandsmen delighted t h e  
audience las 'they display e d 
'their versatility in selections

A delighted 'audience was 
evident in 'number and ¡gave a 
resounding round of applause 
at 'the conclusion of the hour 
long pro-gram.

Senior Citizens Are Honored 
At Christmas Dinner Dec. 17

iS'enior citizens of Mesquite 
a;ki Rusk 9t. Church of Christ 
were honored at a Christ - 
mas dinner in the dining ¡area 
of the church following the 
-morning -worship service on 
S^mday, Dec. 17.

lOo-ordin'ators f o r  the de- 
liightful affair Were Mrs. Mary 
Dietz -and Miss Frances Wor
den; youthful hosts and hos
tesses were Martin Gohlke, 
and Jann Cupp, Carrie Goh
lke and Karen Cupp.

Minister Gary Beauchamp 
offered the invocation. Guests 
were seated at a long table 
decorated in bolid a y decor 
featuring the u s e  of red 
streamers, holly and minia-

ture elves. The menu include 
ed turkey with dressing and 
gi'blet gra-vy, ham, candle d 
yams, cranlbeiTy salad, green 
beans, 'assorted pies, hot r.olls 
and coffee.

Followihg the onea'l, there 
was a program with the min
ister as miaster of ceremon
ies. Special recognition' of the 
eldest gentleman a n.d lady 
present honored E. L. Brum- 
mdbt and Miss R o s a  Will
iams. Minister Bdauc h a m p 
then voiced appreciation for 
th'is generatton and the firm 
foundation “on which we can 
build.”, ' ' '

It was a joyous occàsion fòt

Porter Randall 
To Speak Here

The Band Booster Club met 
Tuesday, December 12, 7 p. m. 
with the president, Mrs. Mary 
Clark,' presiding.
After the minutes were read, 

a treasury report was- given. 
Ten additional band uniforms 
■will arrive shortly to be added 
to the band’s wardrobe.

Porter Randal], well-known 
newsman of Texas State Net
work, has been contacted and 
tentative plans are for him to 
speak in Ranger in the near 
future. Time and date will be 
announced in the RANGER 
TIMES shortly.

p. m. Sunday, Dec. il7.
Spons'cxrfed by the Rev. O. C. 

Lacey, pastor of the 1 o c  al 
■church, the group of 45 child
ren,, ages ea'gbt, nine and ten 
years, 'gave an inspiring per
formance before an apprecia
tive audience.

-FoUowing the program, the 
¡annual all-c h u r c h banquet 
was served to all present.

H. E. Walker, 65, 
Rites Wednesday 
At Rising Star

all Ranger scorers. While Sol
omon M'olMillian (.17), Ulric 
C'cibb (16) and Bobent ¡Spivey 
(15) contributed to the attack.

Jim  Kitchen tok game hon
ors with 26 points for the 
Greyhounds, who were ranked 
No. 1 in the pre-season junior 
college polls. The Missourians 
however, stand only 4-6 on the 
season.

'Ranger m'oves over to Fes- 
Lus, Md. Wednesday night for 
a g a m e  aigainst Jefferson 
County J u n i o r  College. The 
Rangers, now 12-1 on the Rea
son. conclude the road tf-ip 
Thursday at Vincennes, Ind.

Special Enrollment

■a meaningful experience, said 
a spokesm'an for the group.

Harlan Phillips 
Receives Broken 
Leg In Fall

Harlan P h i l l i p s  of Fort ■ 
Worth, foximier Raniger resi - 
dent, susi'adne’d a  broken leg 
as -a resul't of falling -at his 
home last week.

He is a patient in Room 
727, Harris Hospit'aJ, Wher t 
surgery on Tuesday mOrni'rtg 
promis-es to hasten recovery.

Friends may send cards to 
albove address.

the direction of Bobbie Gole- 
mon wR'h Mrs. Linda Smith, 
a'oeompanist.

Tnese services climax the 
four-W'eek Observance of The 
Holy Season of Advent.

EASTSIDE BAPTIST 
'Music and message 'will be 

in keeping With the CJhrist - 
mas s p i r i t  during miormng 
■worship at Bastside Baptist
Churtui, according ¡to -announ-. .  ̂ .
cement of th'e pastor, Rev.| Three successful deer hun- j Ms limit ,-two;'
Lee Fields -wlho will occupy' tars returned Saturday from hunters had h'Un'ted on
the pulpit. There will (be no Colorado with their limit of reservation ih _ the past
ev^ing service. \ Colorado Mule Deer.

Members participated m a 
special -Christm-as progi'am on|
Wednesday, Dec. 20.

MERRIMAN BAPTIST

Deer
From

Hunters Return 
Successful Hunt

Rev. John Walters will oc
cupy the pulpit for both roorn-

'hurjiers were Billy Rippey, 
Scott Cloud of Ranger a n d  
Morgan R o b e r t s  of Desde- 
m-o-r.ia.

The hunters left ¡for Color-

but did not have th e -“ludk” 
that they had on tMs trip. 
They reparted that it snowed 
every day they were in Colo
rado and that ¡the snow was 
¡about two feet deep.

The latrgest deer that was
hi'g ¡and even-fog worsh'ip s e r - Friday, P«c. 8. They shot fie'ld dressed 240 pounds
vices at Merrim-an Bapt i s t  
'Church on Sunday, Dec. 24.

'hunted on the Ute Indian R e
servation near Pagaso Springs, 
Colo. Each hunter bagged

and had 12 points. The other 
five deer we-re srnaller aind 
Qiressed -around 20C pounds.

Funeral for Herbert Elugene Tim e F o r M edicare 
Walker, 65, -of isfo'g f t a r ; i v i e o i c a r e
were 'held Wednesday after- Next Few Months 
noon in the . R i s i n g  S ta r '
'Church 'Of Christ. Burial , was  ̂ (Some individuals ¡over 65 in ^ 
in the P i o n e e r  Cemetery Eastland County h a v e  not 
.there. signed up for Medicare.

M r’ Walker died Monday in “This cdmies to our attention I-^  
th Twilighit, Nursing Home at' someon'e erhet-s a hospital b u t , ^  
Rising Soar after an illness of has .no Medicare idemlifnoationj ®  
about four months. . card,” according to Mrs. , Fay

Born in Eastland C o u n ty  Grant, so.ciaI ■•security rep"' , 
March 30, ¡1902, he w]as a I »enitativei who will be in .the . ' î::

City Ha'll, Rahger, bn Wednes- 11«:rock miason. He m arried; Sy- 
nc'va 'H.. Thorp in Carbon on 
Oct. 21, 1921. .He was mem
ber of the Church of Christ at 
Rising S' âr.

.Survivors include his wife; 
one son, Vernon .Roy Walker 
of .Eiasttend; two daughters, 
Mrs. Betty Ff.''ans of Odessa 
and Mrs. Wanda Johnson of 
hlriiens; three hralhers, Ver- 
•non of R'isfoig 'Stair, Buster of

daughter, Sh'aron Davis o f 
Cisco were in G-oldthwait e 
Wednesday to visit 'their son 
and brother, Hoyette Lee Bro
wning who is a patient in the 
hospital in GoldithiW .a i t  e fol- 
IbiiVing' a ' heart .¿IttackiHe ■' iS 

the 85 persons to aittendOnce. reipoTted to be improving;: '

.day, Jian. 10,- 24, at 10 a. m 
Mrs. Grant will be'glad to 

■assist anyone w.ho has , not 
signed up to file an appli
cation. The period from Oct. 
'1, 1967 through Mar. 31, 1968 
is -a special enrollment period 
for those who were p'ast age 
65 in 1963 and overlooked tak- 
inrg out ‘the doctor bill part of 
Medicare.

Odessa and Sam of Blythe 
Mrs. T. L. Browning and' Calif.; six sisters, Mrs. John

nie Mae Hearn of Midland,
Mrs. Willie Faye Bryan of # < I I  n i l
Ab-lene, Mrs. M-ozelle Martin pf|FIT l o U H
of Eiastla-nd,: .Mrs., Pearl Mil- * w w i a
'ford of Lubbock," .Mrs.' Jewel 
Hendrick' of Austin arid Mrs. 
iiivez' 'G-'o'pdlet't?' o f • Fori * Wor thy 
•and'sii!^'giOindlc'hildren.

Ratliff Angus

..Ratcliff'.'A'nlgus' Farm, Ran- 
iger,i ■ recently -sold an Aber- 
deeh-Angus bull- to Albert ;Rei' 
'be, 'Sttrawn,'.Texas. ' ■

■ foí,TÍ(|

SUCCESSFUL HUNTERS — Shown left to right is Scott Cloud of Ranger, Morgan 
ilo|De:̂ .1;s ipf- Desdernonfv and Billy, Rippey of Ranger. The hunters returned Saturday' 
with six-;large,ColoradQ Mule deer. The largest deer field,dressed 240 pounds aij'd had 
12 poiiitS'i(Staff Photo--7-Times) -- '.-i.ii: ■( .
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FOR SALE: Limited number, 
new edition, Texas Almanac, 
$1.75 the copy, at the Times 
Office. ff.
FOR SA L3: Road material,
driveway material, concrete 
rock, seiiv'er line rock and ag- 
•iculture limestone. Call King 
Aggregate Masrials, Power 
Plant'Road. Easdand (was H. 
B - Z ach^  Company), Phone 
Eastland MA 9-1616, Cisco HI

POR S.ALK: .iood, clean used
13-inch ttr«r ~  600x13s and 
650x13s, »Eb. See these 
end many inofe at Hort'i'i 
Tire Co. Eastland tf

FOR SALE; Five ton Carrier 
central heating and cooling 
unit. Water looled. For fur
ther information, call 647- 
1182. tf

FOR SAl-jfc. T^ke Leon cabin. 
Call MA 9-2S-'» in Eastland, tf

FOR S A L E ------One 20-guage
pump shotgun, heaters, 1 ran
ge, oil drums, pecans, one 
overhead door, 8x7 ft. Arnold 
Gohlke, G05 '’Valnut. tel. 647- 
3103 in eyep ngs tf

DEER . L E A SE S: By the day. 
Contact ir. H. Greer., Tel 647- 
3663^ re» .. . 38

FOR SA Lih-Beys’ 26 inch bi
cycle. $12. Call 647-3586. 39

FO R-.SA LE; A good neigh
borhood -grocery and market. 
Good. location, clientele of 
good ■ customers. Doing good 
volume with a very good 
lease. Will sell at inventory 
Call 647-3586. 39

#  M o t l e e

LOST: Ladies bro-wn strap
puese'.:.“ Contains. billfold, driv- 
er’s license, glasses and case. 
Reward. Call 647-1522 or 647- 
1329. 39

NOTICE: I .o u ’s Ceramics.
Green wire sLin' supplies. In
quire about free beginner’s 
course in-a fascinating hobby. 
Make... your own Christmas 
gifts or g’3t them read'^ made. 
310 E.. Sadosa, 629-2359, East- 
lan d .'- • - -  45

NOTICE — Learn to fly In 
Cub J-3  two Piper tri-pacers 
and Cessna Sky lane. Charter 
trips,■'„aicplahe rentals. Com
mercial pilot, flight instruct
or on duty. Cisco Flying Ser
vice, Cisco Mimicipal Airport

NOTICE: Painting, papering,
sheet rock, taping, bedding, 
textolie, tind carpentry repair. 
Free-estimates. C. O. Raiford,

■ Box 963, Brownwood. Call 
643-5126. 42
------ -— ^ --------------------------

NOTICE
CISCO STEAM 

-LAUNDRY

now has answering 

service in Ranger, 

Pickup and delivery 

every day. For 

fast service call 
647 1380

ELECTROLUX
Factory Authorized 

Sales & Service

Free Home
L ' r m o n s t r a t i o n s  — No 

c h a r g e  f o r  s e r v i c e  c a l l i

ja c b l b EPFORD
Box 72„ Cottonwood, ’Texas 

\795Q4 V"*

GIVE YOUR CHILD a future 
for a present. The World 
Book Encyclopedia plan will 
stimulate interest and pro 
mote better grades in school. 
You may earn our plan or 
nurchase it. For details write 
Mrs. Lorene Parker, 774 Clin
ton, Abilene, or call collect 
OR 4-4851. A representative 
will explain our service with
out cost or obligation. De
livery of World Book guaran
teed through Dec. 23. 41

NEED responsible party in 
Ranger to take over payments 
on late model Singer sewing 
-nachine, automatic zig-zag- 
ger, blind stitches, fancy pat
terns, etc. Assume four pay
ments at $6.12, discount for 
cash. Write Credit Manager. 
22225 Pine, Abilene, Texas, tl

•lOTICE — Call or see us fo; 
rubber stamps. The Rangei 
Times. tfr

NOTICE: Learn a professior 
in lust a few short months 
Complete training. lo w  tui 
tion, easy terms. Part t i m e  
students welcome. Texas Bar 
her College, 450 Pine, Abilene 
Phone OR 4-5891. tf

ATTENTION NEWCOMEBJ»'
You can buy new home 'lii 

Ranger, 207 Skylark (go out 
Gorman H'wy., turn right at 
Lamar, left- on Skylark) lit r 
brand new addition, is ready 
for some lucky home owner. 
Three bedrooms, brick, twr 
baths, all built-in kitchen, car- '■ 
pets, two-car garage. Qo oir 
and take a look, then call 642 
9456 in Brownwood for .Teai 
F. Balch, Western M a d <• 
Homes. i f

Patients in Ranger General 
Hospital Wednesday morning 
were:

W. J . Herrington.
Rickey Reese.
Wyndle Hughes.
Mrs'. Maybdlle JCeller.
Toni Morris.’ ■ i ;
Mrs. C .'J . Johnfeon.
Mrs. Sudie Jone?.
Mrs.. Nora 'Sliipnian. '.
Mrs. B. E Stockstill 
Mrs. W, A.. Kelley.' ' ‘ '
C,. D. Erviri. I !, ,
Dan Walton .....................
Kenneth Clark. ,
J . R. Welch.
Ed Dixon. •
Lewis Dawson.
Mrs. T. W. Parsons.
Mrs. Ellen Cole.
Mrs. Julia Calhoun.
Mrs. O. E. Blackwell.
Mrs. L. L] Womack.
Mrs. Letha Buckbee.
Mrs. Cordia Wood.
Mrs. Annie Stephenson.
Mrs. D. R. Ford.
Mrs. Martha Nichols.
Mrs. J. E Bryan 
Mrs Frona Ames.

OUR CHRISTMAS C A R D  
FUND has gone to the Meth
odist Home for Boys and 
Girls. Seasons Greeting . to 
all. Glyn Gilliam Family. 42

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the mem

bers and pastor of First Bap
tist Church, our many friends 
in Ranger and the Mary-Mar- 
tha Class for their prayers, ex
pressions of sympathy, cards 
and flowers at the loss oL our 
loved one. We truly felt your 
prayers and were comforted 
by the Lord’s promises. Many 
thanks to all.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Billiard

CARD OF THANKS
I want to thank my friends 

for the cards, flowers, food 
and visits; the, doctors and nu
rses for their care; the Will
ing Workers Class and Carol 
Singers of First Methodist for 
their ministry, making my 
recent stay in the hospital a 
more pleasant ex{>erience.

Merry Christmas and Hap
py New Year!

Mrs. Onis Littlefield.

NOTICE: Repossessed ’67 Sin
ger Zig Zag: Makes button
holes fancy stitches, sews on 
buttons without attachment 
$39.95 or $8. a month. Write 
Credit Manager, Box 1292, Ab
ilene, Texas. 42

TRUCKS - TRAILERS

AND EQUIPMENT

4 oab-over tanden Diesels. 
65 F750 Ford with drag. 
64 V-220 with Air Drag.
61 Cab-over Chevrolet and 

hydralic grain dump.
62 Tandem Chevrolet with 

two winches.
2 190 Int. Tandem winch 

truck.
3 Single Axle winch trucks. 
64 VF192 Tandum Dump. 
57 RF 190 Tandem Dump.
4 Single Axle dump trailers.
5 59 to 64 truck tractors.
4 other tandem trucks.
2 school buses.
6 tandem oil field floats.
2 tandem tank trailers.
1 Le Roi air compressor.
3 tandem cattle trailers.- 
36-ft. tandem grain trailer.
1 7-yd. mixer or tandem 

truck.
2 NH220 Cummins engines 
complete.
Motors — Transmissions 

Wheels — Tandem Units and 
Other trucks — trailers 

Used Parts, Etc.

JOHNSTON 
TRUCK & SUPPLY 

725-2181 — Cross Plains, Tex.
56

JOE SAYSs
It is motive alone that gives 
Dharcter to thè astions of 

men.

JOE CULPEJVER  
of Hood King Motor Co., 
aisp.says: “So me tor  thè 
best automobile deal/^

Real Estate
Homes for Sale

Off. 629-1725 Nite 629-1926
Farms and Ranches
Have farms and ranches, 

any size, bottom land or pea
nuts.

M. L. TERRELL 
REAL ESTATE

311V2 W. Main - Eastland, T ex

Rentals
FOR LEASE: Shamrock Ser
vice Station on West Main in 
Eastland. Contact Larry Pan
zer, Box 395, Sweetwater. Call 
BE 4-2114, Area Code 917. 39

FOR RENT: Unrumiahed du
plex apply at 200 East Valley.

tf

.F  YOU WANT work but can
not give full time we have 
just the thing you need. Write 
Avon Mgr. Box 13446, Jit. 
WortK

HOMES FOR SALE
New brick home, 3 bedroms, 

2 baths, close to school in 
Eastland.

3 bedroom home with 1 a. 
land, edge Ranger.

2 bedroom home with 1 a. 
land, edge Eastland.

Duplex, close in Eastland, 
reasonable price.

Many others. Contact us 
for prices and terms.

FARMS and RANCHES
57 a. Cisco area, $2300 down.
140 a. Mostly coastal, on 

pavement, close to Eastland. 
$157.50.

160 a., some peanuts, Des- 
demona area.

171 a., s. of Ranger, pave
ment, $110 a.

460 a., some irrigated p>ea- 
nuts with other improved 
pasture land, good place, 
$157.50 a., terms arranged.

516 a. Stephens Co., $81 a.
11(10 a. Stephens Co. $90 a.
5000 a. show place, p>ecans, 

water, abundance of grass, 
excellent improvements, 50 
miles Fort Worth.

Many others. Contact us 
for details.

KINCAID
REAL ESTATE

100 S. Seaman — 629-1788 
J. W. Elder — Robert Kincaid 
647-1321 629-2721
Banger Eastland

Harris Monument
1504 W. Main 629-2487
, Quality and ^ rv ice

' Eastland; T^xas

Western Manor Residents Enjoy 
Christmas Party Thursday, Dec. 14

A g a l a  Christmas party 
sponsored by Ranger Garden 
Club, was enjoyed by resi-

Ranger Branch 
Of AAUW Meets 
With Mrs. Bobo
■ In observance of the Christ

mas season, members of the 
Ranger Branch of A A U W  
were guest of Mrs. Eva Bobo 
on Thursday eyening,; Dec. 14.

Sea.sonal d e o a r jPt i o n s  
thoughout the house provided 
a beautiful setting for the hol
iday buffet, turkey with all 
t h e  trimmings. Mrs. George 
Robertson offered the invoca
tion.

Following the meal, a short 
business meeting was conduct
ed and Mrs. Marion Thomas, 
guest speaker was introduced. 
Mrs. ’Thomas presented the 
program “The Celebration of 
Christmas - A Reflection of 
Society.”

Those present were Misses 
Frances Worden and Nancy 
Coody; Mmes. Jettye Ballen- 
ger, L. H. Hagaman, A. B. Hal
bert, Chas. Mahaffey, Adel- 
aine Meredith, Keith McDon
ald, Peggy TheBerge, Jack 
Umberson, George Robertson, 
Marion Thomas and the host
ess, Mrs. Bobo.

FRUIT CAKES: Anyone de
siring famous Corsicana De 
Luxe Fruit Cakes may contact 
Mrs. W. C. Sanders, phone 
647-3577, aftei 4 p. m. 40

NOTICE: I will not be respon
sible for any debts other than 
my own. Gerald Dempsey 42

SPECIALS
Fleece Lined 
CORDUROY

30.00 VALUE

28.95
Quilted Rylon

- -i

24.98
WIDE WALE

CORDUROY
25.00 VALUE

19.98
Quilted Vests 

6.98

GREERS
205 MAIN 
RANGER

fit trim m er... 
look slim m er...

..mm

L l V I i
AMERICA’S FINEST JEANS • SINCE 1SS1

GREER'S
2 05  M ain-Ranger ,

dents of Western Manor on 
Thursday, Dec. 14. The club 
sponsored parties, held mon 
thly, honor residents whose 
birthdays occur during the 
month. This, the fourth par
ty, was hailed as most enjoy
able.

A table placed in front of a 
Christmas tree, was covered 
with a green cloth and held 
the giant birthday cake decor
ated in colors of red and 
green, furnished by Western 
Manor. The cake was served 
with cranberry punch.

There was singing of Chris
tmas carols and the tradition 
al “Happy Birthday to You” 
to honorées J. B. La Grone, 
David Galloway, Edith Tran- 
tham, Lula Powell, Nettie 
Mace, Victory Smith and Sula 
Walton. Ladies received min- 
i a t u r e handmade rocking 
chair pincushions, gift of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufus Jones; gentle
men received ties, tie clasps 
and shaving lotion.

Hostesses were Mmes. (L. H. 
Kay, Joe Dennis, Jack Red- 
ford, L. L. Bruce, Ruby 
Springer and J . B .Houghton, 
Sr.

Martha Dorcas 
Class Enjoys 
Christmas Party

A Christmas party for mem
bers of the Martha Dorcas 
Class of F i r s t  Methodist 
Church was held in the home 
of Mrs. J . S. McDowell at 2:30 
p. m. Thursday, Dec. 14 with 
Mmes. T. D. Stewart, Oliff 
Lewis, E. L. Danley, H. G. 
Ramsey, O. R. Criswell and 
G. A. Fyffe as Co hostesses.

Class president Mrs. T. D. 
Stewart conducted the busi
ness meeting. The group pack
ed a box of food for distribu
tion.

Group singing of Christmas 
carols with Mrs. Chas. Ash
craft at the old-time organ 
preceded the devotional “Jos
eph’s Role in the Christmas 
Story” ably presented by Mrs. 
Jas. P. Morris.

Center of attraction was the 
brilliant Christmas tree from 
which gifts were exchanged. 
Seasonal decorations lent a 
festive air to the entire house.

A refreshment p l a t e  of 
Christmas sandwiches, fruit 
cake, mints and coffee was 
served to Miss Mary Kohler, 
Mmes. E. H. Mills, Alice Lan
ders, G. O. Strong, Christine 
Ware, J . F. Danley, Chas. Ash
craft, Annie Sharp, W. C. 
Whitley, J .  L. Turner, Lela 
Cross, Virginia Rayfield, A. J . 
Ratliff, Emma Donley, Jana 
Childress and the hostesses.

Mrs. A. J . Ratliff offered the 
closing prayer.

I. A. Bailey Is 
Buried Monday 
In Scranton Riles

I. A. Ba'iley, residenit of the 
Scranton Community for 76 
years and of OEIadtland County 
for 83 years, ‘diie4 Sunday at 
9 a. m, at Graham. Hospital in 
Cisco .after lan illhetó <rf three 
days. He had been in failing 
'heiallth for several years.

'Funeral services w ere. held 
tìt 2 p. m Monday in Soran- 
'ton Methodist Church wilth the 
pastor, the 'Rev. Rtoss Grace, 
offioiatinig. Burial was in the 
Scranton Cemeltery , under dir- 
ecition oif Rust Funeral Home.

Born A'pril 17, 1884,' in iScran- 
ton, he 'wias the eldest son of 
the late George W. B a iley , 
pioneer settlers in the Scran
ton area from Mississiippd. Mr. 
Bailey lived in the Scranton 
Commimity all of his life vm- 
til seven years algo ■when ill 
health forced his retirement 
and he moved .to Cisco.

He married Lula B. Gattis 
Oct. 27, 1908, at Scraniton. She 
preceded him in deaith Nov. 7, 
1956. Since that time, Mr. 
Bailey has been a resident of 
Hliokm'an Nursing Home..

A farmer by occupation, 
Mr. Bailey operated a freight 
service between Scranton and 
Cisco, linking that community 
to the T&P Railway during 
the period  ̂when Scraniton Aca
demy was located at ScTian- 
ton. He 'Was a Woodman and 
served as trustee of the Scran
ton Oonsolidalted School Dis
trict for many years. He was 
also D e m o c r a t ic  Precinct 
Ch'adrman at Scranton, until 
Ms resignaltion seven year s 
ago.

Survivors i n c l u d e  three 
sons, L. N (John) Bailey and 
Melvin L. Bailey, iboth of Cis
co, and Wilbur J . Bailey of 
Fdrt Worth; four dgiuighters, 
Mrs. Frank Rainibolt of Fort 
Wiorth, Mrs. Iva Meritt, Mrs
J . E . Sulblett and (Mrs. K. B. 
Riffe, all of Cisco; two sisters, 
Mrs. Ernest Brown of Color- 
add C i t y  and Mrs. Marvin 
Brown of Bledsoe; t-wo bro
thers, J .  B. Bailey and G. L 
Bailey, b o t h  of Cisco ; nine 
granchildren a n d  s e v e n  
great-grandchildren. Two bro
thers and three sisters preced
ed him in death.

P’aB’oearers were Leonar d 
Subleftt, Leo CSinton, Wallace 
MlcCarver, Hershell Bassett 
Lester Stewart, E5d Bradshaw, 
J o h n n y  Penn and  Oren 
S'peegle.

New Edition Of Texas Almanae 
Full 0Í Te.xas Fads, Figures

New information on recrea
tional and hictorioal attract
ion's,’ 'electiort rfeturhs'by coun
ties, • U. :S. Ce.n'sus data on 
agriculture, , ipqipoxlalt i o n ,  esti
mates and rçany other .fea
tures are found in the, 1968-‘69 
edition of the Texas. Almanac, 
just published by The Dallas- 
Morning News. .

Published s i n c e  1857 and 
called “The. Etncyclopedia' of 
Texas,” the Texas Ahnanac 
is yiidely used in schools, lib
raries, business and profess
ional offices and home librar
ies. Newspapers, county farm 
agents, chambers of,, commer^ 
ce, trade associatians a n d  
many other Texas individuals 
and ortganizatiOnS contributed 
information for the new edit
ion.

New and expanded features 
listed by Walter B. Moore, edi
tor, ini this edition include:

A history of the Texas High
way Department which is ob- 
servinlg its 50th anniversary.

Descriptions of t h e  princi
pal birds of Texas, prepared 
by the Audubon Society ofi 
Dallas. I

(Expanded descript i o n s  of j 
Texas State Parks and major 
museums. |

Indftvidual pages devoted to 
historic attractions in the| 
following courities : Anderson,
Austin, Bell, (Jefferson, Je ff  
Davis, Gillespie, M e d i n a ,  
Tcm- Green, Webb and Young.

Ijconomic pages devoted to 
the 23 Standard Metrop'Olitan 
Statistical Areas, the larger 
citieis in which 80 per cent of 
all ’Texans live. |

lEnlarged inform a t i o n on 
Texas agriculture, including a 
ihidtory of the state’s cotton 
industry.

Election returns, by cSiin I 
ties, for W o Democratic prii 
maries and the general eleci 
tion of 1966 .for the principal 
contested races.

Text of the Texas Oonstitl 
ultion, including 20 amend F 
ments approved in 1965 and
1966. Twenty amendments 6i] 
which Texans are voting
1967. and , 1968 are summiar ■ 
ized.

New distriCtB fer Texas SenI 
ators and Representatives ar^ 
listed and shown on maps.

Lists include state, munici-j 
pal and county officials, statd 
board's and comm i s s i o n s i 
statewide ci-vic and business 
Oilga n i z a t  i  o n s and m'any 
oithers.

lA calendar with phases o:fl 
the moon, and cha.pters or 
weather, .geo'logy, plant anc 
animal life, minerals, bank-1 
ing and commerce, service! 
industries and m a n 'y  othei]  ̂
topics are found in the 70 
pages of the 1968-‘69 edition.

MOore said that the descrip-l 
ticins a n d  economic inform a-] 
lUon on all 254 counties are 
among the most popular fea.| 
tures of the publioation land 
expressed appreciation to the 
thbusEmds of Texan's who par-| 
itioipated in compiling of the 
information.

Hoidlay guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gary Beau
champ w*ill include his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. V. 
Beauchamp of Abilene and 
her parents, Mr. and M rs. 
Dean Kirk of Dallas.

The Staff Of 
Western Manor 
Enjoys Party

Dr. and Mrs. W. P. Watkins 
and members of the staff of 
Western Manor and Convales
cent Home eingoyed a Christ
mas buffet at Rlanger Com
munity Club House on Satur
day evemng, Dec. 16.
! "The brill i a n 1 1 y decorated 
banquet room was the ideal 
seitting for gift exchange and 
the .relaxation of “just -visit
ing.”

Staff members include Lor- 
eilta Johnston, Mlary Frances 
dope, Mary Bolliniger, Sybil 
Boy.d, Maxine Conner, Dell 
Corn, Fjllen Detnpsey, Eimma 
-Lee Elubank, Etta Falls, Ger
trude Gideon, Nieta Henshall, 
Betty Holder, F  a' y e H yatt, 
Mary (ILedb é ’t) t  e  r, Thielm a 
Lynn, Lilla Maddux, Pat Mar- 
schlalli, Helen MoGoUgh, Fred
die McGowan, (Lora Mitchell, 
Mahtha Moa’t'es, Creída Nash, 
Nell Needham, Mary Perry, 
Eunifee Polston, Nancy Pols- 
bon, Earl Hedwine,' Iva Red- 
wine, Mary Shiaok, Catherine 
tfeale and Ruby WlMamson.

Scheduled to arrive for a 
visit in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Guess a’ad family 
and Miss Jew el Newnham are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Cloman 
and family of Pagosa Springs, 
Oalo., Mr. a n d  Mrs. B u d  
Guess and family of Level- 
'land and Mr. and 'Mrs. Tom
my Guess and family of Fort 
Worth.

Buenos Aires is the largest 
Spanish speaking city in the 
-world.

CIVIL APPEALS
’The following proceeding s 

were had in the Court of Civil 
Appeals, lElevemh Sup r e m e  
Judicial District of T e ^ s : • 

.AFFIRMED I 
Donald R a y  Atkinson v . 

Wesley D. . Roster. (Opinion 
by Judige CoUingis) ; Jones.

APPEAL DISMISSED 
iRoxie Basket èt al ;v. .'Vera 

CldDCord et vir. (Opinion by 
JiKlge W alter); Shackelford.

CASE d is m is s e d  
St. Louis'SoulthwSteini Rail- 

■way Company et al v. City of 
Tyler dt al. (Opinion by Jud- 
-ge Grissom) ; Smith.

REVERSED - REMANDED 
(Leslie D. Bond v. Josep.h H.' 

Snow and Marco T. Eugenio. 
(Opinion by Judge Collings) ; 
Taylor.

EVERSED - RENDERED
St. Louis Southwestern Rail- 

■vVay Comipany et al v. City of| 
Tyler dt al. (Opinion by Jud- 

i ge Collings) ; Smith.
I MOTION SUBMITTED 

Leslie D. Bond v. Joseph H.
. Snow and Marco T. Ft jgenio.
I Appellees’ motion 'to dismiss 
i the appeal; Taylor.

MOTION OVERULED 
I Leslie 'D. Bond v. Joseph H. 

Snow and iMarco T. Eugenio. I 
Appellees’ motion to dismiss 
the appeal; Taylor.

Wards - Open

'TIL fil m  PM . 

EVERY NIGHT

SAVE $10.00 
Reg. $54.95 

NOW $44.95

Special; Water heater. 30 
gal, gas, 10 year. War
ranty, glass lined.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger, Texas

South America extends far
ther south than Africa.

FOR A NICE 
CHRISTMAS GIFT 

GIVE AN
ELECTROLUX

CLEANER
Factory Authorized 
SALES & SERVICE

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
No charge for Service 

Calls

H. L. HEROD
Call 647-3106 In 

RANGER

Gayle Oler of Quinlan was a 
■guest in Ihd 'home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. G. Lanier last Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Lanier 
wtilll lieO/ve Friday to spend the 
heiidays in the hlomes of Mr. 
.and 'Mrs. O. G. Lanier Jr., 
and Mr. -and Mirs Walter Pru
itt and families of Midland.

Misises Sharon Bro-wn and 
Twana Nichols, students at 
Tarleton State Ccdlege, Slteph- 
enville, are spenidinlg the holi
days -wti'th their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Browta and 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Nichols.
, Mrs. Vergie 'Hiigdon spent 
Tuesday in Mineiral Wells.

(Holiday plans of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Daniels incluide a 
visit with relatives in Corpus 
Chrisiti.

Mr. and (Mrs. RJonald Butler 
and famdly wliH leave Thurs
day for Ville Platte, La. for a 
visit With relatives.

LMT MINUTE GIFT SUGGESTIONS
FR O M

PULLEY'S JEWELRY
FOR HIM FOR HER

□ DIAMOND RINGS 
WATCHES 
WATCH BANDS 
DIAMOND TIE TACKS 
KEY RINGS 
BRITISH STERLING 
RONSON LIGHTERS 
TRAVEL CLOCKS 
IDENTIFICATION BRA pELEtS  
STERLING BELT B U C k tE S  
MONEY CLIPS ’ • : .
PRINCE GARDNER BILLFOLDS 
LEATHER CASES ; j 
HI INTENSITY LIGHTS 
TABLE LIGHTERS i 
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS

A n d  M a n y  O th e e r G ifts

•  DIAMOND DINNER RINGS
□  DIAMOND WEDDING SETS
•  BIRTHSTONE RINGS
□  DIAMOND NECKLACES
•  DIAMOND EAR RINGS
□  DIAMOND WATCHES
•  CULTURED PEARLS
□  CHARMS & CHARM Bracelets
•  P I N S
[2| 5 A ¿  SCREWS (Pierced & Non 

,Pierced),,
■•i^W^^TCH BANDS-
|-) .b i l l f o l d s
•  He ir l o o m  s t e r l in g
□  ROYAL DALTON CHINA
•  FRANCISCIAN CHINA
□  FOSTORIA
•  WATERFORD CRYSTAL
□  HI INTENSITY LIGHTS
•  WHITING & DAVIS Bracelets
□  COSTUME JEW ELRY

PU LLEY JEW ELR Y
DIAMONDS

SILVERWARE
w

TTT p
i - i r A o n iT H jr j  Í.J

WATCHES 

■ JEW ELRY

'J U)P

^ 4  Jì'tw il» :l.;'
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CASUALTY AND THEFT 
LOSS TAX DEDUCTIBLE

COLLiEIG/E S T A T IO asr— Tax
payers who suifered lo sse s  
from theft or easuiaitdes, such 
as hurricane, flood, sitonm, 
fire, auitomoih i le accide]nt, 
Shipwreck, ffightning, airplane 
crash and freezing, may be 
able to claim their losses as 
an income tax deduction, re
ports Jam es Mallett, Exitens- 
ion farm management special
ist at Texas A&M University.

The amount of the tax  de
duction is the loss in property 
value, but is limited to its 
cost or basis, and musit toe re
duced by the 'amount of insur
ance or other comipensation 
received or expected to 'be re
ceived, he says.

Proof of loss should be docu
mented soon after the casual
ty occurs, says Mlalie'tt. You 
should be prepared to show:

1. Values before and after 
casualty (pidtures, appraisals, 
and signed statements by per
sons fam iliar with the circum- 
st'ances, before and after 'are 
pertinent evidence);

2. Nature of 'the casualty 
and when dt occurred;

3. The loss was the direct 
result of the casualty;

4. The cost of other adjust
ed basis of the property, evi
denced by purchase contracts, 
deed, etc. (improvements to 
the property should be sup- 
ixrrted by checks, receipts, 
e tc .) ;

5. Depreciation 'allowed or 
allowlable, if any;

6. The amount of insur
ance or other compensation 
received; and ,

7. You were the owner of] 
the property.

Business or farm property 
damaged or lost is deductible 
as a business loss. (Ba'Ch item 
of real or tan'gitoHe property 
damaged by casualty or lost 
'by theft is considered separ
ately in deterniining the de
ductible business loss. No de
duction is allowed for the loss 
of crops, livestock or produce 
raised for sale. CCsts of pro
ducing 'these items 'and the 
cost of Mvedtock, crops ’o r  pro
duce purchaed for resale are 
ordinary b u s i n e s s  expens
es and therefore deductible.

Y'ou may not deduct th e 
first $100 loss to property held 
for ipersonal use. Improve
ments (to personal real pro
perty such 'as your residence, 
trees, shrubs and ornamentals 
a r e  considered to be a

part of the property. ' A single 
loss is cal'cUlated by compar-' 
ing' the .fair market value of 
the property ass a Whole before 
the casualty with its fair mar
ket value following the casual
ty, even if several items of 
personal real property ar e 
damage'd. Damage to tangi- 
'ble p e r s o n a l  property like 
■autos, cloth'es, fum'Sture ■and 
hiOusehodd equipimenit is evalu
ated sapairately from personal 
real property, explains t h e  
specdialisit.

'Deductible calsu'allty l b s  ses 
do not include, (1 ) expenses 
incident to a casuial'ty such as 
temporary housing, travel, or 
moving expenses, (2) expens
es incurred toy reiason ipf in
jury to yourself or others,. (3) 
loss through misplacement of 
cash or other property, ijand 
(4) damages by rust or eros
ion.

iOosts of cleanup, repair, re- 
placemenit 'and restpratiop. are 
not died'uCIt i b 1 e. ‘ However 
these costs may be used to 
measure the ammint ■pf dam
age suffered 'if (1) 'they are 
necessary ito restore the pro
perty to its percasualty con
dition, (2) the amount spent is 
n'ot excessive, (3) they do not 
more than take care of the 
damage suffered, and (4) the 
value of the-, property after 
repair is no more (than its val
ue beifbre the casualty. You 
are not required to repair or 
repllaice the property to quali
fy for 'the tax deduction.

Get the proof and support
ing evidence of your loss, 
says Mlallett; your tax  praot- 
kabner, accountant, attorney 
or the Internal Revenue Ser
vice . can assist you in claim 
ing the deduction when you 
file your tax report.

JRB PRODUCE FEATURES -  <

SIHE MOREiWliREEN SHMPSJi
GET MORE GIFTS for CHRISTMAS)

WANTED
PROSPECTS FOR 

•  Vinyl Insulating 
Windows

9  Plastic m d Insulating
Siding

9 Aluminum Replace
ment Window's 

9  Aluminum and Steel 
Siding

9 Fry  Rocking 
9 Fiberglass Insulation

J. H. TURNER
Home Fsnprovement 

C<wipanv
442-3262 — Cisco

Wards - Open

'TIL P.M.

EVERY NIGHT

Catfish Farmin^f 
Is Continuing To 
Expand In Texas

Prod'uation of catfish f o r  
commercial j^urposes has con
tinued rapid growth in 1967, 
conservaitiion at Texas A&M 
anirounces W. G. Klussmann. 
Fixtensioni specialist in wildlife 
conservation at Texas A&M 
University.

From 30d acres in produc
tion in 1960, catfish farmin'g 
has grown to ■an estimated 3, 
000 acres in 1967. Klussmann 
says a b o u t  20-25 mill io n  
pounds of catfish were har 
vested in 1966 compared to a 
few thousand in 1963.

“'By 1970, the .najimiber o f 
farm-r(aised Oattifish will lifcely 
increase from 100 to 2 per
cent,” he s i^ .

For many people irf Texas 
fish farming is a  'profitable 
sideline, but for many more it 
is a full-time busiiness. A few 
are losing money fish-farming 
but this isi mainly because of 
merchandiBing and marketing. 
problems, Klussmian p o i n t s  
out.

At an initial stookdnig rate of 
1,500 yearling catfish, the far
mer ican expect an average 
yield of 1,600 pounds per acre, 
per year,

W t'h prevailing -market pri
ces between 35 to 75 cents a 
pound and the cOsts of raising 
'the fish, includinlg feed, from 
25 to 30 cents a piound, Klass- 
mlann said the profit m'ay vary 
ibei'-ween $80 and $800 a year| 
per acre.

This wide v a r i a t i o n  in 
expected profits is probably 
the result of the unorganized 
nature of t h i s  new industry 
'and the variations in manage
ment and 'marketing abilities 
of the individual producers 
Klussmann iconcludes.

M V *

NO PAYMENTS 'TIL FEBRUARY

Open
Until

P, M.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

EACH NIGHT

Open
Until

P. M.

FREE! 3̂0 CERTIFICATE
W.ith The Purchase Of Any 
Furniture — $150 or More

CRISPY FANCY

(ElERY : stalk 9c
It ,|. , . , IH: .  r

■I i: (-
; . t | .

EAST TEX A S'
. - t-.M ■' 'tV

II I il i. tli-,.' >• •

Sweet Potatoes ...... ib 9c
Yellow Onions....... ib 9c
VERY FRESH

Coconuts
JUICY SWEET TEXAS

each 19c

Oranges..... 5  lb bag 3 9 c
FANCY RED ROME

APPLES
Ib. . . . . 1 9 t

SHORTENING — 3-LB CAN

C risco

ARMOUR'S STAR

TURKEY
TOMS
18 to 20 LBS

Ib. . . . . 29 c
. V

HONEYSUCKLE

TURKEY
HENS
10 to 14 LBS

I b ... 4 9 c

/

TURKEY TOMS All "Turkeys at JRB Are US Government Inspected 
And Graded 'A' ARMOUR'S STAR

20 LBS and U P _______  LB

HONEYSUCKLE BRAND 
GIBLET GRAVY and ^  Lb.
SLICED TURKEY /  Box
SWIFT'S PREMIUM — 4-6 LBS.

ARMOUR'S STAR — 8 to 10 Lbs.

2 Bo'x $1 89 Turkey HENS
LBS. .. JRB QUALITY

Chicken HENS............. Ib 45c Pork ROAST
MELROSE — FULLY COOKED

H A M S
Shank H a lf............. Ib
BUTT

HALF  ______________ LB
WHOLE

16 TO 20 L B S _________ ___- LB

AUNT JEMIMA

CORN MEAL--51bbag 39c
AF LARGE

EGGS ...............  - doz 39c
DEL MONTE WHOLE — NO, 303

Green BEANS----4 cans $1
DEL MONTE CS or WK — No. 303

C O R N ...............4 cans $1
Del Monte Mary Washington — No. 300

ASPARAGUS.....2 cans $1
KLEENEX —  50 COUNT

NAPKINS ........... pkg 31c
LE SUER — NO. 303

SWEET PEAS...... can 37c

Mohawk Canned HAMS ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 51b can $3.99
GIANTTIDE - ten cents off

lb 39c 

lb 49c

Sliced BACON ...... Ib 59c
JRB WHOLE HOG

SAUSAGE ....... 2 lbs 1.29
JRB QUALITY

cc)! Ground BEEF........ . !b 49c
59c

N ed

SHURFINE LIMIT 3

PUMPKIN
V

NO. 30r 

CAN

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry
SAUCE

16 OZ 
CAN 19c

6-BOTTLE CARTON — 6 OZ. — PLUS DEPOSIT

SEVEN-UP..................... 2 for 65c
DEL MONTE — Sliced or Crushed — No. 2

PINEAPPLE ....................Scans $1
AMERICAN — 22 OZ.

SWEET PICKLES........... . ¡nr 55c
PEPPERIDGE FARMS

STUFFING M I X ..............pkg 33c
4 cans $1 
-.can 25c

SUGARY SAM — No. 3 Squat Cans

SWEET POTATOES
GEOSHA or MYCO — 11 OZ.

MANDARIN ORANGES
KRAFT'S — 12 OZ.

MARSHMALLOW CREME jar 39c
KRAFT'S MINIATURE — 10‘/z OZ.

MARSHMALLOW S.......... pkg 25c
ANGEL FLAKE — 7 OZ, CAN

COCONUT ......................  can 49e-i
F O R E M O S T

F O R E M O S T

F O R E M O S T

■ . ■ ■ . ■ M

.  pt 25c
F O R E M O S T

BUÏÏERMILK ■ ---------------Vi gai 43c
,  qt 49c

r  L/ilCiiVlL/D 1

SOUR CREAM . . . . . Vi pf 25c
'/i gal 69c

rttUiO£.lM tsAJNUUril PUlVlPKllx or

MINCE PIES . . . .  3 lor 89c
HEALTH;^ BMUTY AIDS

SECRET SPRAY Reg. 1.43.  ̂ i

Deodorant. . . . . . . can 98c
JERGEN'S All Purpose — Reg. 1.00

CREAM .. . . . . . . . jar 49c
25 COUNT — REG. 69c

Alka Seltzer. . . ..bottle 53c
|W W '.'it  Ji * '*1 I

U L tA  BRIGHT 4  FAMILY |
l  i-.V lo l Ä .  ttiilbe 49 c

FIRST QUALITY 
CLEAR STITCH

NYLON
HOSE

Double S&H Green Stamps with purchases of $2.50 or more Wednesdays!

PRICES GOOD 
Thru Saturday- •• 
DECEMBER 23

- -Beg. 1.29
I ' . IS M  GREEN STAMPS

PRICES g o o d  IN AANGER 
Quantity Rights Reserved - No Sale To Dealers



il$Ôst Ice Storm Damage 
Region; Trees Are Badly Hurt

County Agent Dee iGlordon 
[rep o rt^  this week th a t ja s t  
I week’«- freeze and ice storm 
Imay '“Tiave an agricultural 
Ibeneftfc-in the long run as it 
Icould^elp eliminate crop' in- 
Isects.—He said the county had

a great deal of crop damage 
frorri insects last year, partly 
because of the dry warm win
ter in 1966-67.

The county suffered very 
light damage to peanut crops 
as 95 per cent of the crops

r a n g e  
p Adi  E F O U R

T I M E S
Thursday, December 21, 1967

We agree with 
the experts... 
the best boots 
are made by 
TONY LAMA

had been gathered and that on 
the ground would be lowered 
ii> value' :but '-^1? freez^UVas 
not sevefeii daplugh tQ||(;C)jn-
pietely ruip,tnem. F r i^  ^ d  
nut trees redejved the s^Vefet 
dahiage, Mr; .¿Jordon

The greatest hardship sirf-*' 
fered by rural families was 
that of the lack of electricity 
and water due to power lines 
being down, Mr. Gordon be
lieved.

A spokesman for the Com
anche County Rural Electric 
Co-Op said their crews had 
been working since Thursday 
and that many farms had been 
without electricity since that 
night. The Co-Op serves sev
en counties and Eastland 
County had the greatest dam
age, the report said. Full ser
vice was due to be ready by 
Tuesday night.

Frank Sayre, division man
ager for Texas Electric Ser- 
viijre COi, ip Eastland and Ran
ger, said the first report of a 
customer being without ser-

-anH •p'v.-.f vc.r>niT'

ton Valley area. - . ‘ ,
Considerable damage front 

the |j|(i;|faing weather and the, 
large ainiiut of ice last tireék-' 
end ,^|}been reported in this 
regjdrt'with most repair work 
coni¿al t̂¡ed or well underway.! 
Includea'in the damage 'were 
telephone lines, electric lines,, 
television cable, amplifiers, 
house connections, and exten
sive loss to trees and shrubs.

Southern Television Systems 
Corp. began repairing and re-, 
placing their damaged ’ câblé, 
house drops and amplifiers 
Thursday night soon after thé 
freezing rain began causing 
trouble. Service men trom 
Abilene and Mineral .Wells 
were called in to help repaif 
damages in Cisco, Eastland 
and Ranger, and have been 
workings around the clock to 
get all service restored to sub*, 
scribers. Restotatiim , sh¿uid' 
be completed by l^td ’JHuê dkŷ  
afternoon in .Ciscó| an^ ,tHe 
other towns.  ̂ Ciscó ¿èçdljféié' 
the heaviest damage, ̂  i* 
reported, with 70 hduse

REX ALLEK
- ICnowing what's best in western wear is otip 

most important business . . . and we know that 
fo|;work and dress-up— T̂ony Lama hand-crafted 
bSffts ctre by far the finest boots made! Come on 
iijs^ nce you get a  look at Tony’Laina's top-hand 
qdffllity, once you feel the comfort of these iin© 
bewts—it's our expert opinion theft you'll 
a ^ e e —Tony Lama Boots are 
t^e, best by fori

CREER'S
■-305 M ain-Ranger COvINC..

were s^nt out Friday morning.. being damaged oviff,
In the damage A«iPort'jlxC Uictb Uicy liau

efous calls from customers in 
town and rural areas. Most 
of the damage was due to fall
ing trees and limbs, knocking 
down lines and poles.

Mr. Sayre stated further 
that falling tree limbs twist
ing wires and causing trans- 
formers to trip out or burn 
up. Lines which had fallen 
from the weight of heavy ice 
caused the circuit breaker on 
the feeder serving Eastland to 
trip numerous times.

Cisco had similar short in
terruptions in town.

Texas Electric had four ad
ditional crews in to,help local 
service men with the* damage 
situation. '

'Tee accumulation, was -as 
bad and in stome ca9es worse 
than the ice stortn in 1949,” 
Mr. Sayre said “In the 'Mbr- 
ton Valley area, ice oh lines 
reached two and two and a 
half inches- in diameter;’.’ , 

Heavy damage was reported 
all over the county with per
haps the heaviest in the Mor-

Southwestern Bell Teléirfi6fie] 
Co., it was learnédf thg't 
ing the height of thç icé STOrbif, 
there were 150 telephone i'rftártr-! 
tions out of order. Aláo, íliét^ 
were 12 complete pôles down 
and 25 cross’ arms down., (S ii, 
construction gangs fronii :vAt- 
ious points, plus the lôt'àl 
crew, worked both day;,ftijd’, 
night Friday and Satufday 
restore service for bôth Iftcal 
and rural subscribers. . Sérhe 
lines that were repaired Sab,, 
urday morning fell again Sat-’ 
urday night and had tb be 
repaired again. , ;

Repair crews ' began' work
ing 16-hour days a fter . SâtuT:'' 
day, and all service bad been 
restored by Monday to' bot î 
rural and city  telephones with 
thé exception of a few isolated 
rural jlines. ;
.. Damage to pecan and .dtb- 
er ti'èes in the area w is con
siderable, according to à 
Vey. ■ ' Orchards with ' •yoiipK 
pecan trees were spared 
to the fact that young trees

Carbon Tourney 
Continue 

This Weekend
„TW* Qu e e n s wiere pitted 

a^^inst E a s t l a n d  B team 
'nniTKiay -wfliile partdcipatdng 
in the Carbon tournamént .at 
Oatbpn, and won the game by 
a score of 70-118.

.iHigh for Cisco 'Was Lynne 
Ptipgihn with 23 ijoimts. Others, 
Bpottog were Ooleeri Cozart, 
15, Looanne Reich 13, Vicki 
•2iiioial«y 10, Liz Leveridige 4, 
Kay-.G-reen 3, and Kay iMilli- 
can 2.

Irene Sullivent wtas h i g h  
poiirt‘‘ m a k er  for ¡the -Eastland 
team.

This Cisco B  team then play
ed the CMibon A team and lost 
the •game 29-34. 'High for Cis
co' t i ^  Teerua- Clark with 13, 
MQowed iby Neva Bro-wn 12, 
KJàthy PresSlar 4. -D eb bie 
JadkSoh was high for Carbon 
Utid the game with 18 iwints

Fridlay games were post - 
pcttied lintil next weekend due 
to, the bad weather conditions.

Saiuirdaiy, the Queens played 
^WtAuft.-Star and lost 74-56. 
fJóiàhne Reich was high with 

W.foT Cisco. Also scor- 
ere .Vieki Mosley 12,
, Cozart 9 and Lynne 

-
' Cpiee^ 'White, Rising Star 
took t'game honors with 37 
pointi.'f!)
•'- 'i l i t  'Clseo B  team will play 
.in (thfej 'donkolation finals to - 
;hBÌ!hit'..’,(Tuesday) at Carbon. | 
' '■ [The QltEens will face Albany) 
héie loitìght wiith game time 
s it  àit‘ 6:30.

SANTA HELPER SPECIAL
IN ST A N T  C O M F O R T

V- 99c pr
$1.99

With
Plastic
Carrying
Case

Shop this Santa Helper and get free ticket.

MODE 0 DAY
m o d e o 'd a y

'•"ÏÎ i  kkiVi n e v e r :  

iu nis Congressman,,
4:0. an historic 
•cS of interest,

V .>.ed in an election,
V’ Tten to an editor,

in a public-affairs 
TV program,

I 'lrticipated on local 
citizen committees,

read the Bill of Rights. 

He's Goofy.

Cut you re not.

■ J ^' f  T - T I ----------------------
L'Chl^ste'. expected to visit in 
.the.Wahe trf Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Vofug:' during the hidlidays are 
ittt; a-hd Mrs. Ben Yung Jr., 
»^'■fkmUy of Fort Worth and 

and- Mrs. W-alter Dill of 
iple.,

Eiear^^hta Claus, 
vPIease bring me -a Suzy 

Mom'emaker set. I want a 
bike ioo-. And I went to thank 
yds- Aor the barbie. I want a 
ItystAlty. Date Game. I would 

• ■tQ have a Baby Sad Eyes. 
,'riw ^  You.

• 'Taut friend,
. JDe(bha,Cole.

' ---------
Dear  ̂ ;Santa Claus, 

f  'wknt a race car set for 15 
E>tollarB. • I want a nother race 
CAT Sdl for 5 IJollars. Santa 
fUJ- ifiy Stocking full of candy 
dohW;:

-:<^#y Don Christian.

Skrita Claus
T want a bike for Christmas 

[’watii it wit a love I want 
Swhfe ,', close . for Christmas to 
„ ’SiFalii. Some shoes for Christ- 

■Want some candy and', 
aAii>tbs ahd oranges to. I want 
HWfA 'Rb go boots also some 

g ;i? c b .
i^ n d ,
Miles.

.‘ill. . ■ ---------------- -

» i i

Ì *

• •Yet chances are you haven't done 
,'üome of the things on this list. That 
-shouldn't be. That's why the W alt 
-Disney organization lent us one

. "o f his most famous characters.
"W e figure he'd help you remember'

• - how completely goofy it is not to exercise every 
^advantage the Americah'hëritagé offers. So Idbk
that list over. They're hot big things; feaily’.-But have 
everyone do everyone of them and you've got a 
j?ig thing going. For freedom.

'̂ ÊEDOM: THE MORE YOU USE IT, THE LONGER IT LASTS.
'•I'
- r ----------------------------------------------------------------------1

■*4> Gel your ''Freedoms Handbook" today.
I Freedoms Foundation, Valley Forge, Pa. 19481 
j Yes, I want to help preserve our American

• ! Way of Life and pass it on intact to future 
j generations.
I □  Please send my free copy of "Freedoms Handbook."
I Q  Please use this contribution of $ __________________
j! to further your work.
I V
¡'̂ '■'Wame

t,’#'

Address.

C U y _
State___ ..Zip Code.

— r 7 r y - : _____ I •v-i Í  ■ h à
■ i c l á

J Té ^ ■< n

ex tra  value  
fashion finds!
Lovely quilted p?'**' 
robes are softer. a 
warmer with Kodel 
polyester fiberfill!

6.99 to 10.99

m o d e o 'd a y

i  i

\

Christmas
discoveries!

Seamless nylons... 
glamorously sheer lit 
flattering shades 
make a prized gift 
for every gal you know!

i pair 2.85

m o d e  o ' d a y

THERE’S MANYA SLIP...
...dozens, in fact, just as ele* 
gant. . .  in fabrics usually found 
in slips costing twice as much. 
We’ve pretty half-slips, to o .. .  
come see!

2.99 to 3.99

i ’i'âpl pruned, it was re- 
by.i Arthur Ellington, 

iS^iyl'h.e Ellingtons have a 
liitig orchard.
■liûhofëds of large shade 

trees' were damaged, many 
extensively, through the area.

: i ’1

- •->1

I®

S ta  - P rest Im
65% DACRON POLYESTER 

35% COMBED COTTON 
Skipper Blue - Bro'wn - Loden

[\

' V’A

$ ,00
MEN'S SIZES 
30 to 42 'Waist

S ta  - P rest S p a rta n  C lo th
50% FORTREL POLYESTER 

50% COTTON
Teal Blue - Seal Brown - Olive 

Black
$ J^ O O

MEN'S SIZES 
30 to 42 Waist

' Í .  T H E  F A M IL Y  S T O R E  IN  C IS C O
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Ír«4indMrs. W.W. Paschall 
Observe Wedding Anníverasry

■and Mrs. W. W. Pas- 
kll, 341 Wayland Rd., will 
perve t 'h e i r  57th' wedding 

iversary on Sa't il r d a y . 
c. 23.

le  cO'uple will spend' 'the 
lidays in the oomiorlts of 
fir own home since 'neither.

enij'oy good health. ■ They con- 
tihu'e to imiaintiain a lively in
terest in community atfifath’s 
land enjoy visilts otf their host 
of friends, many of whom will 
call, to wish them a “Happy 
Anniversary.’’

ROGRESSIVE DINNER IS HELD 
Y RANGER SUB DEB CLUB
loliiday highli g h. t  for the 

Deb Club of Ranger was 
mogressive dinner on Mon

evening, iDec. 18.. 
\;cicomlpanied by their spon- 

Mrs. Oh’as. Smi'JtIh, the 
Ils  assembled a't the home 
1 Doncia Johnston at 6:30 for 
aetizers. F r o m  the John- 

home they proceeded to 
home of Mrs. L. R. Pear- 
Sr., where- they enjoyed 
salad course. The miain 

lurse, served in the home of 
^ncy Newnham, was foUow- 

by dessert in the home of 
itty Jo  Weeks. Here , the 
aup enjoyed a social hour 

tth gilt ex!cih)ange from the 
|illianltly lighted tree.

was a very pleasant even-

Luxiliary Will 
>peii Rummage 
fale Saturday

JT h e  American Legion Auxil- 
Iry ’s iRummlage Sale Rbom 
lili be open 'tfalis Saiturday 
rtem'oon aiccordinig to an - 
buncement of a spokesman 
Iho states that there is miuch 
pod merchandise for sale at 
argain prices.
The room is looated at 122 

t. Austin St., across the street 
Irom the Post Office.

ing for the •aipproximaftely 30 
m'smibers present.

Those present were M r s .  
Smith, Co-SponSor, Betty Wee- 
kes, Ann Ratliff, Jane Brad
ford, Teresa Hulling, Kar e n 
Mince, Sylvia COmiartcho, Suz
anne Ro-urke, Ntancv Ni'"'vn - 
halm, Eileen Holth, Vicki Sum
mers, Vicki Hatton, J  a ii e 
Pearson, S h e l i a  Graibam, 
Mary McGee, Becky Adams, 
Barbara Rushing, Kathl e e n 
Dole, Jean  Dixon, Theresa Lil- 
ley, Linda M a n n ,  Jeanine 
Monroe, Margaret Williams , 
Connie Fox, Shirley C'hrisitian. 
B'eith Pearson, and Lauranne 
Rippy.

Mrs. Sharp And 
Barnet Anderson 
Are Wed. Dec. 3

Mrs. Bessie Láveme Sharp 
and B a r n e y  Rue Alderson 
were married on Sunday, Oec. 
3 in the home of 'the Rev. K. 
O. Edmonds who- r e a d  the 
double ring ceremony.

The bride w<as -attired in a 
two-piece sui-t oif beige wool 
knit with fur trim, worn with 
black accessories.

The couple is alt home, 619 
Pecan St. in iRanger.

DON ERVIN 
JEWELERS
MAIN STREET

STORE - RANGER

invites You To See Our 
’ine Collection of Qual

ity Watches by Bulova 
md Caravelle.

WE SELL THE 
GOOD WATCH

CARAVELLE
division of Bulova

from tO.95

A L S O  S H O W IN G

FINE DIAMOND RINGS and BRIDAL SETS 

A LARGE SELECTION of STONE RINGS 

CUSTOM FITTED SPEIDEL BRACELETS

FLATWARE AT POPULAR PRICES

I* IMPORTED HAND CUT LEAD CRYSTAL

* BISQUE FIGURINES and ART WARES

I * FAMOUS SHAEFFER & CROSS WRITING 
INSTRUMENTS

* A GIFT FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR SHOPPING 
LIST

—  SEE US FIRST AND SAVE —

THE RANGER

X  book printed by the Ranger Times, con
tains a history of Ranger during the famous 
PU Boom in 1917. The book also contains 
several pictures of the oil boom and of Ran
ger and the Merriman Cemetery.

SOLD AT THE RANGER TIMES

PRICE - ONLY $1.00

Altar Society 
Members Host 
Open House

Meimibers of the Altar iSoc- 
ietty of St. -H itlas Oatholic 
Ohnrch w: e r  e hostesses at 
“Open House’’ ' in thie ¡Parish 
Hall on Monday eveiiang.

iThe spiacious neiWly-ideicorat- 
ed area, tvas agloiw with sea
sonal decoraltfonis with sof t 
m-ufic to complete the holiday 
-almoaphere.

The refresihiment table was 
laid with a white linen drawn- 
work doth 'and centered with 
an arrangemenit of natura 1 
greenery, Vari-eolored b e lls , 
and tall red tapers. Appoint- 
m-enits were china and crystal.

Hidfreshim e h  t s of cookies 
holiday punch -and coffee were 
served to the large number of 
members land guests who en- 
j-oyed the de'lighttful fellow - 
Ship of 'the evenmg.

Staff Members Of 
Ranger Hospital 
Enjoy Party

'The b r i g h t l y  decorated 
Oomimunlty Club House was 
the scene of a Christm-as par
ty  for staff memibers of Han
ger General Hospital on F r i
day evening, Dec. 15.

Interest c e n t e r  was the 
Ohristm-as tree from which 
gifljs -were excihaniged.

The group of -thirty persons 
enjoyed games of bingo and 
dominoes and refreshments of 
Oiiips and dips, candy, cookies 
and coffee.

Personals \
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Sw artz' 

and family of Rlialt-o, .Calif., 
arrived Sunday night to spend 
the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Fulcher... J

M r.,'-^d ' Mrs.,' 'ri.o^h“ ¿eajii 1 
and f ^ i l y  ‘bf 
will ai^riye’ Friday' for .amoli- 
day visit in tlKe 
-and M rs.,J. R. .Eryiiij., ' .,.y,''(¡vj'l-

Mr. ami Mrs, 'Oitiis/'jii't^?!' 
field left Tuesday 
with reliaitiVes in' Odess-d , apdi 
Ml, N. M.

V \
QM and Mrs. Lanny Sledge], 

will spend the holidays i n ! 
Hanger, guests of their par
ents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. Gerald | 
-Stodge lan-d Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Anderson.

I '5 ■
A  NEW SERVICE. .  .. Beginning Jan. 1,1968

'I II’ ¡ílL ' ih '( i f  i i  h-

IMr. and Mrs. Cliff Bradford 
and son of Irving will.be holî 'jfi, 
day guests of -their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bradford ' 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lebre- , 
do.

Staff Sgt. and Mrs. R.' M.' 
Gann and family are guests ’ 
in the home of hid p'arehtsV'f' 
Mr. and Mrs.. Floyd Bdihar;-’' 
Boom lafter Jan. 1, Sgt. Gähn 
will leave for a tour of du 6;  ̂• 
With the Armed Forces in VieY'' 
Nam. During his absenice, his 
faimlly will live with her par
ents in Minden, La.

Mrs. Hufoy Sprirtger will be 
a holiday guest of her bro
ther, LefRoy Stone -and family 
of Wic'hita Falls and her niec
es, Mmes. R. A Parramore 
and J  A Nunl-ey J r  -and fam
ilies of Lubbock

Sunday guest of Mrs. W. C. 
Palmer was her son. Bob PH- 
mer of Houston, who was en- 
route from Ohicago where he 
bad - b e e n  working, to his 
home in Houston.

Rev. and Mrs. John Walters 
will have as holiday guests, 
her parants, Mr. and Mrs. D 
J . Fairohild of Branson, Mo., 
and h e.r brother-in-law land 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Otit of Springfield, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lock- 
wood are tooking forward -to a 
holidsay visit in the home of 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. David 
L o c k w o o d  of Albuerque 
N. M.

Mrs. P. T. Smith is spending 
the holidays with relatives in 
Coleman.

Mr. land Mrs. Lloyd Land- 
troop will spend Christmas in 
I'.he home of Mr. and Mrs 
Frankie Landtroop of F  ort 
Worth.

Mr. and IMrs. V. V. Cooper 
and Mrs. S t e 11 a Blackwell 
plan to spend Christmas Day 
in the home of Mrs. Vivian 
Horton -and family of Arling
ton.

Mike Herriibgton of Alfou - 
querque, N. -M. Will arrive on 
Dec. 23 to spend the holidays 
with relatives in IRanger.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J . Ander
son and family of Las Cruces,-' 
N. M. will visit in the home 
of his mother, Mrs. T. J  .' 
Anderso-n during the holidays

OUR
best seller...

rouR
best buy!

/

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Cantrell 
will have the p'toiasure of a 
family reunion during the holi- 
dlays. Guests will in-clude Mr 
and Mrs. John Henderson and 
son of Lewisville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry  Cantrell and son 
of Longview, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jihnmy Carntrell and children 
of Houston and Mr. and Mrs 
J . C. Cantrell of Ferris. .

Mr. and Mrs Wad®. All ■* 
brititon and daughter plan- - d 
holiday Visit an 'the honie of. 
her parents, Mr. and • Mrs i' 
M. flVI. Stroud of Odessa.' (

Stephen L a 'n g  of- Loraine? 
was a weekend guest-of his- 
parents, Mr. and IMrs. Tom  ̂
Lang. ■ ■ ' "■ ■ i

, ir.vnl .‘.'-b-i
1 .f'.'.-Jl '.' ;l
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■0} J : y-- Paying 4% Interest - Compounded Quarterly

>)

■Passbook Savings Accounts represent a new service for our customers 
—> a service that we are glad to be able to provide. We will pay 4% on 
savings on deposit for a year or more at interest-paying date. What is 

‘ more, the interest will be compounded quarterly. This represents the 
maximum legal rate payable under banking regulations. All deposits 
made by the 10th of the month will earn interest from the 1st. t  ..'Tswíft»

Mt. and Mrs. E. L, Itenitoy. 
will spend 'the holidays, with, 
their daughter and fam ily,. 
Mr. and Mrs Alvis Fuquay 
and sons O'f Cameron;- , .-I

Dr. a'rtd Mrs. W. P. ;Watkms 
laire preparing f  o r  -holiday 
guests including Mr. and Mrs 
Viator Criswell and Ja n  Wat
kins of Waico, Mirs. J . C. Wil
son, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Bry- 
anit, Tim and Mark of Sher
man and S t e v e  Bryant of 
Okliahoma City, Okla.

<îtr i)rn> .“■!
<’f'> .exw '
■:u - r 01 5 :;it ;

lii;-.. d

n-'*.' fl *■

EARN UP TO

Airmian and Mrs. D a v i d  
■Russell and children of Afoi-1 
lene and Mr. and Mrs. Chias. 
Blamtlcn and children of Bowie 
will be -holiday guests in the' 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee C. i 
Russell. I

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hiinl '■ 
and family will visit with re - , 
laltives and friends in Arlin^- 
toni and Wia-xahaohie d-pring' 
-the holidays. ■ ' . I

Mr. and Mrs. J  o h  n , láh g - | 
ford and childreJi' are Spend
ing rfche holidays in the hdipes 
of 'their parenJtis in Pamp¡aí;'i

Wayne B  o O n e. Student at 
Arlinigbon S t a t e  Colleige is. 
spending the holidays With his 
parer.lts, Mr. -ain-d Mrs. Troyce 
B'oOne.

Mmes. E. C. Stevens and 
E. G. Dean of Dallas, are vis-1 
iting in the home of Mr. and I 
Mrs. Od-us Carwile.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Tunnell 
aire boStlng a reunion of their 
family, incl u d i n g Mr.
Mrs. Dave Adaips and'fam'j.|v, 
of Abilene, M r.'. and 
Mrs. Olin Joh-nSoh';,apii';faj'||i|y 
of Dais Cruces, N. 
and Mrs. W il l i^  D. 
and family of

|m ;..Di

■ >'-if f i l lHev. and MTB)..C'hai;l^,i|[^'^ 
seigee of Diailasi! .-are 
her -paren'ts, Mii:.V.gh4.:ii^^s,IS 
B . . Wymer. \ ,  ̂ T

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Messrs, and Mmes. G-eorge' 

Robinson -and O. R. G-afner 
were in Gatesville on Monday ! 
to aittend final rites for th e ir ' 
si'siter-'in-law, Mrs. Hemry Wei- 
igand.

IMirs. Weigand died last- Sat
urday in an Arlington hos - 
pital.

■r,' »A-* ■ — «'IT -•1»’̂

»•Ir »-• /J •"

ON SAVINGS

Let Y o u r Doltdr E a rn  M ore  In 1968

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT  
OUR BANK ON JANUARY 2nd

\ Savings Account program is being inaugurated with the be
ginning of the new year. It represents our efforts to offer you, our valued 
patrons', all the conveniences of a FULL SERVICE BANK. Your support 
and patronage over the years have enabled us to grow to the point where 
we can make this and other new services available.

EACH DEPOSITOR INSURED TO
$15|0OO

i i .  . . . ■- ■ . a j í

■ •■iS'Vb- :-.oJ

i\ .____________ __  - - -  .

■ R A N-'G-.B R'i'' XT5 X A Sj ¿
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Let Accidents Spoil Holiday 
Fun At Your Home Christmas Season

rr

T

(A holme .accident can damp
en Chrdsitmas spirit quickly. 
The dea/ih Itol'l dn home acci
dent rates second , • only . to  
hi'ghiway deaths and ' usually 
■goes up during me holiday 
season. ,

For holiday Safety, usO a 
sturdy, ladder for placing de- 
coraltians. A s m a l l  ladder 
may be your wisest invest - 
iment for the holiday.

Use only those decorations 
•with lead-free paint. Decor - 
ations should be flalne-proof. 
Many ornamenlts, especiall y 
imported types, have no safe
ty  le'guiations covering them.

Safe toys are decorated ■wi.th 
nontoxic paint and sturdy .with

FREE
ESTIMATES ON
New Roof Only

Repair of Your Old 
Rodf

Residental and 
Commercial 
^  ^

EASTLAND 
ROOFING CO.

Call
Noble Squlera 

629-2370

<lu

Wards - Open

'TIL ■ ■  P.M. 

EVERY NIGHT

no sharp edges. ' Beware of 
toys were plastic, ’keys and 
other small items which might 
temipt a youngster’s mouth.

A Texas child died t h i s  
month w h e n  a plastic ' toy; 
pièce lodged 'in Ws throat.

Although angle hair will not' 
bum it will cause tiny cuts, 
and should ,be kept 'away from 
c h i l d r e n .  Miss Arrington' 
Warns.

Home accidents accoimt for 
two-thirds of all accident a 1 
deaibfe am 'oni'g Children and 
for albout half those of people 
65 yeiars of age or more. Falls 
make uip half of the home 
accidents and burns and fires 
cause TOlany cithers. \

Many fires occur during the'- 
Christmas season and. the. pia- 
jor cause is the tree.- ; .

Be cautions with Christmas 
trees, keepmg t h e m  away 
from hèat ■ sources such' as 
fireplaces, television ■ sets, ^ d  
'heaiting u n i t s .  lise a fire 
s c r e e n  ' to ’ contain flying 
spiarks.

To prevent drying, keep,,the 
tree in ■wtater. Dry needles 
and branches ignite easily . 
When the tree becomes dry, 
discard it.

To 'insure tree safety, keep 
the Ughlting system in good 
order, free of fraying insula
tion, . broken soOkèts and loose 
connections. Keep the base 
of the tree free from com
bustibles and remove Christ
mas wrappings as ■■ soon as 
{wssible, tout don’t  bum them 
in the fireplace. Flames flare 
easily into the room.

Uinplu'g the lights before lea
ving the house or going to 
bed.

Use only extension cord s 
which carry an Underwrites 
Laboratory seal, distinguished 
by UL symbol on the tag, ad
vises Miss Arrington.

Nine.out of ten home acci
dents 'are preventable,

Beta Upsilon Chapter 
Has : Christmas Party
f The Bet/a Upsilon Chapter of 
Dèlta': Kappa Çamima Society 
met for their Christmas party 
Dec. 9 in the home of Mrs. 
Rose Deffèbach in Hanger. 
Mrs. Ruby Lee P irtle of Cis
co, presidenit, presided,' and 
the devotional was given by 
Mrs. Bernl-ce Carter of Cisco. 
' The program, “F|vidence s 
of Christmastide” was pre - 
sènite^ 'by Miss Louise SnOddy 
of Cisco. Mits. Olive Scih^fer 
of Cisco led the Christmas 
darols. fhé. members brought 
gifts for the state school in 
Abilene, and gifts were ex - 
changed f  r  o  m a Christmas 
tree. -

A refreshment 'plate -was

served to some 20 members.
Hostesses were Mimes. Cath

erine Golemon, Miss A n n a  
McElver, Mrs. Rose Deffe- 
baoh, Mrs. Bertha Mehaffey, 
■and Mrs. iBBa (White.

The next meOtinig will be 
Jan. 13 'at 2:30 p. m. in the 
Cisco CIlub House.

About A. D. 340, Christian 
authorities determined t  h a 
Dec. 25 was probably the cor
rect date for the celebration 
of the birth of Christ.

Colorado has a greater num
ber of high mountain peaks 
than any other State in the 
United States.

New Year’s Eve in Scotland 
is called Mogmanay Night.

SAVE 50% m g 
RANGER ^

SAVE 50% ON ANY TOYS IN THE STORE Excl
WhI
G ol

s

Open
Until

P, M.

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

EACH NIGHT

Open
Until

/
P.M.

FREE ! 30 GIFT
CERTIFICATE 

With The Purchase Of Any Wards 
Major Appliance

'Ç' tii'S-

, WEATHERFORD , . PHONE. LY^4,27Z4 '

V  W f MAY ASSIST YOU. CALL US COLLECT OR MAIL THIS AO
HAM! ■ ......  ........  PHOH6____________
AHOflliS ------------— CI TY 1------------------------

 ̂ HANGER
DRI\/e-IN THEATRE
Adult* 60c — Kiddles Under 11 FREE  

SHOW STARTS AT 7:00 P.M.

FRIDAY — SATURDAY — SUNDAY 
DECEMBER 22 - 23 - 24

CASINO
ROYALE
IS  TOO M U CH ., 

FOR ONE 
JAMES BOND!

*■4 DIMDNIVEI 'WOODY ALLEN

A- urtve an 
Extra Measure 
of Christmas 

■ ÿ  Pleasure

*  I *  f r .

F OR THE

ENTIRE^FAMILY
Free Gift 
Wrapping

LADIES SEAMLESS

FISHNET HOSE
Non-Run Stretch Stockings 
First Quality 100% NYLON

pairs 1.00
ZIPPERED PLASTIC

Suit or Dress Covers 

$1.00-$1.99-$2.99

GIFT SETS
Two Big Counters just loaded 
with Pre-Boxed Gift Sets, in

cluding Towels, Table Cloths 
Sets and Novelty Items.
See this selection!!

1.00 1.99 2.99

LINGERIE
BY

MOVIE STAR 

Big Selection in Colors And 

Black And White

PETTICOATS
100% Nylon — Trimmed In Lace

1.99 To 7.99

TEESHIRTS
Soft,' cotton knit quarter-sleeve shirt. Looks 
equally well as an undershirt or sport shirt. 
Long tuck-in, won't ride up. Sizes S, M, L, XU 
Boyç' sizes 2-16.

WASH and WEAR SHORTS
High-count Sanforized cotton broadcloth that 
needs no ironing. Full cut and panel seat mean 
cotTifortable fit. Reinforced at stress points, in 
all-over patterns, solid colors or white.
Sizes 28-52. Boys'sizes 2-16.

KNIT BRIEFS
Rib knit cotton briefs that "give" with every 
movement for full-time comfort. Heat resistant 
live-elastic waist and leg bands. Sizes 28-44. 
Boys' sizes 2-16.

Men's 
3 for 79c each

BOYS' 3 FOR 1.75 59<i each

ATHLETIC SHIRTS
Soft, springy, absorbent cotton knit. Cut for 
maximum comfort and smooth fit. Pure white 
finish that stays fresh-looking washing after 
washing. Sizes 34-54. Boys' sizes 2-16.

Men's 
3 for 59c each

BOYS' 3 FOR 1.15 39fi each

HAND BAGS
Big Counter Of Assorted 

Handbags For Ladies

1.99 To 2.99 L

WALLETS
FOR MEN 

We Have All Kinds 
Ihat Will Please Him

GIVE HER A

ROBE
We Have A Special 

Selection of Warm 

Quilted an Plain 

‘ Corduroy Robes

5.95
TO

8.95
Boys — Four Colors, Two Pockets

CORDUROY SHIRTS $2.99

GIVE HER

seamless nylons

‘ííí

rsx

REINFORCED SHEER

STOCKINGS
ALL SIZES AND 

SHADES

1.50
PAIR

THE BEST

MEN'S PERMANENT PRESS

DRESS SH. i.
White Or Colors— 65% Dacron- 35% Cotton 

Or 100% Nylon

$2.99
MEN'S

CORDUROY SHIRTS
Good Heavyeight Wide Wale Cordu
roy — Two Pockets — S-M-L — In 

FIVE COLORS

TO YOU & YOURS . . /  

BEST WISHES FOR 

HAPPY HOLIDAY! 

FROM ALL OF US ^  

AT

HEIDENHEIMER'S

OPEN LATE 

A U  THIS WEEK!
THE FAMILY STORE IN CISCO
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■ort Wolters Has Several Helo 
r̂aining Sites Inîhis County

Fort Wolters has 
real estate agent” He is. jjiia 
Dr Robert D. Bowles,“ "^ho 
Dmes to the Primary Heli- 
opter Center from the jung- 

h ills . of Viet Naip to ash 
ame the task as the ■ cihief 
[land scout” of the Faoililie^ 
Branch a t  t h e  Helicopter 
Jchool.

The new branch cihietf re-, 
-irns to Fort Wolters from 

Tiet Nam where he served 
pth the 173rd Assault Heli- 
Dpter Coimipany as both an 

Inmed heli'copter platoon lea- 
le r  'and 'as the company oper- 
ftaons officer.

M ajor Bowles succeeds Ma- 
pr Jjouis J .  Rochalt Jr., who 

now the Center information 
ficer.

■ As chief of the Facilities 
ranch. Major Bowles is con- 
arned -wiith determining the 

ju ir e m e n ts  for off post 
raining sites and acquiring 
he gratuitous usage of off

USED TIRES 

$3 And Up

[The Big Store
Wards ■ Ranger

a new .post lands‘in support;¡of the 
School’s • fligihlt tr^fhingi.^pro 4 

'gram.
It is alsp^„,.hiSj,functiop, to 

1'miainta‘in liai^pn.ifei th. ;-iqca] 
civic officials-.on imatt|;r4 pejri 
taining to lai^d-̂ b'w n e h ,re - 
Mtions. s . '! 4 ,:

The major ii  elitrusted-.vidth 
the -role 'of 'adhimis-tering the 
effective utili^at^pn of the 600,- 
000 'hexes of pri'vately owned 
real ¿statei presently .bhing ut
ilized -'by the flight program. 
This acre a g e  is located in 
eight countries; Parker, Palo 
Pinto, Hood, Erialh, Eastland, 
Young, Jack, and Stephen.

And with the extensron of 
the flight program, the F acil
ities Branch finds it necessary 
to obtain the use of an addit
ional 400,000 acres of land in 
six of these counities — Erath, 
I'lrstland, Y  o u n -g. Jack, Ste
phen and Palo Pinto.

Major Bow'les stated that 
the generous response from 
the area land-owmers has been 
ouit^tanding. He said th'alt ‘‘it 
is M t r  e m e i y graitifyiri-'g ,to 
know that the U. S. Army has 
the suipiport of the fax'mers. 
ranchers an'd 'bussinessmen in 
the area-. . .and that it is a 
result of their patriotic sup
port that enables the heliccp- 
ter- school to produce the wor
ld’s finest helicopter pilots.”

■A senior Army \ vialtor, qual
ified in both fixed and rotary 
wing aircraft. Major Bowles 
has logged over 3,000 flying 
hours during his eight years 
in Army aviation.

rm
----- I N T E R S T A T E S  I—

Ä00K of
ON SALE^
NOW

THURSDAY — FRIDAYS^ SATURDAY
Thur.j Fri. Open 4:45 ■—».Sat. Open 1:J5 

Thur & Fri. Show 5:15 and 9:05 —  Sat 1:30-5:20-9:10

HOSTILE GUNS
George Montgomery 
Tab Hunter

Yvonne DeCarlo 
Brian Donlevy

Thur & Fri Shows 6:50 — Sat At 3:05 & 6:55

Bur^ng aflame in mvol̂ i:!
‘ 'PARAMOUNT PICTURES prtsems"mmmm m u iD

STARTS SUNDAY
MGM piewilsACARIJ3 PONI PfiODÜOlON

SOPHIA/OMAR 
LOREN/SHARIF]

LiLJthan  
a miracle^

. in METROCOLOR . 
«ndFRANSCOPE '

The icomibat veteran is ser
ving his second tour at Wol 
ters. 'During his previous tw.p 

year tour here, from 1965-1966, 
he was first an academic in
structor and later the com
manding officer of t h e  1st 
War'ranit O f f i c e r  -Candidate 
Oomipany.

His decorations include the 
Distinguished Flying Cross for 
heroibm in a comibalt .assault 
miMon in . Viel  ̂.' Njainij ‘ t  he 
Brbnee Stfaxi^^'^ltand 21“ a|- 
'wiards of the'Air; Medal - one' 
istfo'r i.yalpri:; t

Bdiyl'es'ha ills  from 
VdiiSklia, ,H|f, and ¿ittehded

Network of Ten Jottings & Dottingsi ^ c i n u i i v  U l  X C l l  gy Assistant County Agents

Wèêtfenistex! - Collège-; Fulton, 
Mb., ,')>eforfe 'entearirilg. ,̂the,jti;'S.: 
Aimÿ; in March 1953?* ' ¿ ’. r  , 

Thé major and his wife, 
Dpra, -and’ -three daughters, 
Lisa, K'árén laind Julie, reside 
in Mlinlsral Wells, Tex.

Howard Payne Is 
Designated As 
Testing Center

BROWÎNWOOO — Hoiwar d 
Payne CoMege has been desig- 
nalted as a test center for ad- 
mmistering the N-ational Tea
cher Examinialtions on Fe'b. 3, 
1968, Mrs. Grace M. Elsey, 
-Dean of students announced 
today.

College seniors prieparing to 
teach and teachers applying 
for -positions in school systems 
wihich encourage- or require 
applirSants to submit th e i r 
score . on the 'National Teach
er Ebca-mSnations along -with 
their other credentials are eli- 
gibUe to -ba'ke the -tests. The 
examinations a r e  prepiar e d 
■and 'administered by Educa- 
tioinlal Testing Service, Prince
ton, New Jersey.

The designation of HPC as 
a test center for these exam
inations will give prosj>ective 
teachers in this area 'an op
portunity to comoare thei r 
performance on the exami - 
naiions w i t h  icandidates thr
oughout the country who take 
the tests, Mrs. IVsey said.

At the one-day test session, 
a candidate m ay . take the 
Commb.n Examinations which 
in'clude tests in Professional 
Education and General Edu- 
eation, and one of the thirteen 
Teacing Area Examinations 
which are designed to evalu- 
alte his understanding of the 
subject matter and methods 
aippli'oable to the area he_^may 
be -hsSi'g.nsd to te'a'ch.'* '

Bulletins of -Informaltion de
scribing. registration proced - 
ures and containing Registra
tion Forms may be obtained 
from Mrs. Elsey, 'HPC, Box 
523, Brownwood or directly 
from the National Teache r 
Examin a t  i o n s, Educaitional 
Testing S e r v i c e ,  Box 911, 
Princeton, New Jersey 08540. 
Prospective teachers planning 
to take tb-? t-sts should obtain 
their BuK-Uns of Infermiation 
promptly, Mrs. Elsey advised.

LVNs Enjoy 
Christmas Party

The Lie e n s e d Vocational 
Nurses AssOedation. Di-vision 
No. 64, held its Christmas 
party in the Corral Room in 
Cisco Monday evenmg, Dec. 
14, -wiith 27 members and vis
itors -attending.

Don Baird, laboratory tech
nician lat the B&W Clilndc in 
Bastland -hi-s friend, D exter, 
presented their ventriloq u i st 
act.

The Christmas dinner was 
followed ■w'ilth an exchange of 
gifts. E  a'S1 1 la n d members 
were hostesses for the party.

Charles Wesley was inspir
ed 'to write ‘‘-Hark the Herald 
Angels Sing” as he walked to 
'oh-urch one Ohristm'as morn
ing in 1730 and heard the peal- 

5.. i-ng of the 'bells.

WARD S SLASHES PRICES 111
UPSTAIRS. DOWNSTAIRS, ALL-AROUND THE STORE

20% 30% 40% 50% 60% [
T h u rsd a y  — Fricfey an d  S a tu rd a y

RANGER

# W lONTGOMERY

w a r d ;
Th® Big Store

Now Is the time for you to save 20% to 60% on hundreds of items. Save on 
Apparel, Home Appliances, Home Furnishings, Housewares, Heurdware, 
AutomotiTO Needs, and many more unldv-drti^d specials at Jiock-f»ttom 
prices. No money 
on furniture or appliances.

Travel Trails Is 
Mapped In Texas-

The Eastland Co-un-ty 4-H 
Leaders Association elect e d 
officers for the coming year 
at their meeting held recently 
Mr. Bo-b Browder of Gorman 

AUSTIN — Gov. John Con- will serve as president. Vice- 
nally will introduce Texas to 1 President will be Bill Cliaiborn 
a scenic, historic and recrep-. ! cf Eastland.^ - Mrs. Jo  Ann 
tibnai network of -;10; Travel Young of Olden "Yill serve as 
Trails tat the- third annua 1 secretary-treasurer. Mrs. O. 
Governor’s ,Tourisi ' , Develop - McDonald of Eastland will 
menit C'o'nferenoe. to ihe held m 'represent ■ Elastland Counity on 
Austin on Jan. ' 1 7 . -  I tire District 4-<H Adult Leaders
: ;He will be joined' -at t h e  Council. " ' ■
's'.'alte-wide meeting’,by t w o ’ ' — ~~-
panels of traiyèl exjïerts whose The Bastland County 4- H 
'à-irn .. IS; to  V tell ; ;çcain-niuniitiés' Council wi-1'1 sponsor a county-, 
how thèÿ C'àn beàt -lure tour-' Wide Christmas Party on Mort- 
is'ts'■ into't'he'ir agréais by pro-''day Dec. 18. The party will 
motion of the thails -and Hera-i be held at the - First Christian 
isFa'ir ‘68. I Church An-nex in Eastland !be-

Selection of the T r a v e l  ginning a t 7 p. m. Each 4-H 
Trails Was been one of Cover- club ¡menslber in the county 
nor Oonnally’s major projects'should make plans to attend 
-as the sitate -prepares to w-el-. the party.
come more than 7 millio-.a vis-1 lOo-mmLttees for the party 
'itors next year t o the World’s include : Recrea-tion—Cynthiia
F air in San An-tonio. | iHoun'sel, Tommie Lee, Lynne

Frank Hildebrand, executive Pippen, Carter Houn^pl, Kay 
director of the Texas Tourist Green, and Bobby Lee. Re- 
Development Agency, said he freshments—Brenda Browder, 
expects the trails to open up Bobby Williams, and Jeanette 
a new world -of Texas to tra- Jackson. Décorait i on  s - -S u - 
velers who visit the state for ■ zanne Ha-rbin, Scott M iller,
■the first time during Hemis- 
Fair.

Two -aftern o o n seminar s 
have been designed to -help 
co-mmunlities, develop special 
-aittrac t i o n s, then -pro-m o t e 
them th'rough press releases, 
photography and brochures. 

Keynoting t h e  conference

Frank Clalbom, Sharon Sted-. 
dum, and Katie Capers.

.We -wiGuld like to congratu
late Mrs. Stella; ' Jarrett and 
Mrs. C. -H. Everett of Olden. 
The Olden 4-H Club adopted, 
these ladies as t h e i r  club 
Gi'a'ndmclther. They will ser-

wiill be J a m e s  M. Gaines, ve as the Olden 4-H Club 
c h i e f  of executive officer of Grandmother for .1968. We 
HemisFair ‘68. I feel as if this is 'a  good way

Also speaking at the m orn-! to honor the people Who help j 
ing session Will be tt 01.,u +>,=Hender
son Shuffler, -whose initial ex
hibition -will be in the $10 
million T e X 'a s pavilion at 
HemisFair, will discuss the 
influence of ethnic groups on 
the development of Texas

the'4-H Club Program in the 
county.

All livestock shew entries 
are due in their respective 
offices by Friday, Dec. 15, 
except Houston, San Angelo, 

The opening panel, headed j E'astland, Cisco, -and Abilene
by D a v i d  Blackburn, vice 
president of public relations 
for the Great Southwest Cor- 
poratiton in Arlington, will ex
plore “P r o m o t i n - g  Your 
Wares.”

Topics and panel m-ambers 
are: Photography, Gary Mc-
C-alia, travel editor of -South
ern Living Magaine in Birm
ingham, A 1 a. ; Pulblications , 
Bob Conwell, execuitive vice 
president of the Corpus Christi 
Area Tourist Bureau ; a n d  
Press releases, Betty Keefe, 
assistant manager of the tour- 

■ist •d'ffpàrtment of the San An
tonio Chamber of Commerce.

The second seminar will ex
plain ihbw spècial events can 
be designed, cre-ated and ad
vertised. Mo'derator is Happy 
Sh-Æ'an, owner of Alamo 'Vill- 
<age in Brackett-ville.

Panel members are Dr. E. 
A  Grist, origin-a't'or 'of “Wurst- 
fest” in New Bra'unfels; Mrs 
Pies Harper, founder of the 
Texas Panhandle Herit a g e  
Foundlation which produces 'a 
musical drama, “Texas,” in 
the Palo Duro Am'phitheatre ; 
■and Howard Rosser, m-anager 
of tourist -development for the 
Elast Texas Chiamiber of Com
merce.

The second annual Gover
nor’s Tourist Development A- 
■wiard will be presented at the 
-noon luncheon. La'st ye-ar the 
adhievem'snt -award was given 
'Mrs. Katlhrjm O’Connor of 'Vic
toria -for -her Work in restor
ing Goliad’s Presidio La Ba
hia, now a National -Historic 
Landmark.

Gary R o l l i n s ,  advetisi-ng 
laèoounit executive f-o ,TT-DA, 
land Ha'l Woodwiard, chairman 
of 'the Texas Higih-wlay: Com
mission, will speak on H-emis- 
Ftair promotion ventures by 
the two agencies.

Hildebrand emphasized the 
conference was open to all 
persons interested in the Tex
as travel industry. -Reglis'tra- 
tion, which includes the lunch
eon, is $5.

The Houston entries however, 
are due by 'Dec. 31.

'If yOur animal hasn’t  been 
entered in these shows and 
you wish to do so; then con
tact the Asst. Co. Agri. Agent 
on or before Dec. 14.

You boys, and g i r l s  who 
plan to show in the county 
livestock show need to be sure 
you have your lamibs and pigs 
on feed. You can dtill put a 
lamb or pig on feed.; however 
you ■will waniKto select larger 
animlals than 'frqu -would ordi
narily do- so. k  Tjie- time at 
which you carf.Ao loriger place 
an animal oiy feed is rapidly 
approaching. It is -already too 
late to put a ¡ealf on feed be
cause according- to show rules 
the calves must be on feed by 
Nov. 1.

Dutch youngsters put their 
wooden shoes before the fire
place on Christmas eve.

then*-s
m  siili

finit» ttime /(>. . .

shop Wards 1967 
\ Christmas Cdtalog\

JUST CAS.L
Ranger —  647-3227 
Eastland — 639-16P3 

Cisco Ma-y Call 
Collect —  647-1633

Ruby Springer
Bookkeeping and Tax 

Service

At New Location
117 South Rusk 

More Parking Places 

Mpie OFFICE ROOM To

Serve You Betler
The Place?

Next to Tibbels Hdw. and 

Gifts

Come in any time, or • 

Call for Appointment
■Irrt*

Ruby Springer
Ranger, Texas

Ph 647-3230

Wards - Open

'TIIÄ:

í:j í i g i
f i

B A T T E R Y I

TROUBLES?
C A L L

)%»1Ä taxti

-u ; i-l':

■’ .... ' 'T '. : - ' ■- . ^
Come in ,and look oyer our many Brand Name Lines For Last Minute 

'. i ',: i. 7. : Selections That A re Sure To Please
, - ■-> ■>'.

-.r.-:'-■ ifl ' '
* Florsheim Shoes

‘‘ ’Botany *500''Suits,
Sport Coats, Slacks

* Meeker Billfolds ,
*^Arro-w Dress Shirts and

Spori Shirts
* Evans House Slippers
* Brut Cologne for Men
* Cooper's Jockey Brand 

Under-wear

In Doubt What To Give
Give a Gift Certificate from our 
store, and let him choose from our 
wide selection of quality merchan
dise.

* Stetson Hats
* Megregor Sports-wear, 

Jackets and Shirts
* Enro Pajamas and 

Sport Shirts
* Interwoven Socks
* Swank Jewelry
* To' Rel Belts, Alligator 

and Genuine Sharkskin

For The Ladies
For the Ladies — 'Vanity Fair, I în- 
gerie Hanes Hosiery . . , Darlene 
Sweaters and Slacks.

REMEMBER — Gift Wrapping is FREE on any item purchased in our 

store . „. Your business IS very much Appreciated.

THE M AN'S STORE
ßoi» ZUiott
CISCO, TEXAS

mi

SLEDGE RETAIL MARKET

Where Quality Pi;iiuets, Values and Friendly Servl<p€ 
Are tlieiirder o£ Every Day 7  ; f  j

g r a d e  a - f a n c y  f r e s h

FROSTED TURKEY HENS-lb 39!
ÎRADE A FANCY FRESH — 4 to 7 lb. avg.

FROSTED CHICKEN HENS »> 391
DRY-CURED RIGHT HERE IN CUR CWN PLANT /  x

SMOKED HAMS half, whole Ib̂  S i
HALF CR WHCLE

FRESHPORKHAMS—
NICEFRESHLEANPORKROASl- 
CENTER cu t PORK CHOPS

v-4

LCTS CF MEAT—FRESH

COUNTRY STYLESPARE RIBS
FRESH

COUNTRY STYLE BACK BONE lb. 53e
PLENTY OF PIT.COOKED BARBECUE —  SLICED S E ] ^  
CHIPPED BEEF. HAM, HOT LINKS. FRYERS. H O l ^  
COOKED BEANS. POTATO SALAD.

n f

'WISHifMSiYOÜ ALL „111/7.

'ioti
««.* . t-v üftD

S .A

At i^ERRY' CHR ISTMAS 
AN'CflHAPPY NEW YEAR

HOWELL & JIMMIE____ _

SLEDGE RETAIL MARKEI
At Earnest Packing Company

:'»rKr-4»>r

à
1 '

i'Wiy'íli iUia'iÄÄ-'B3ir.fTiW
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TOM TURKEYS
Trophy Brand. USDA Inspected. 18 to 22-Lb. Average.— Lb.

Hen Turkeys Trophy Brand.
USDA Inspected, Grade A. 
TO to 14-Lb. Average— Lb.

■

USDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef!

Rib Roast 
Round Steak

standing. Large End. 
USDA Choice 

Heavy Beef— Lb.

Full Cu t. N a tu ra lly  
aged. USDA Cho ice  

H eavy  Beef— Lb.

79i
89̂

W L@g-0°Lamb USDA Choice Grade Lamb— Lb.

mm
Fresh P icn ic  Cut. 

W hole— Lb.Pork Roast 
Ground Chuok 
Boneless Roast

8 9 i

39*r I Turkey Roast

(Rump Roast. . .  Lb. 89c)
_____ Samuel’s Mohawk^

SMOKED HAMSĉ ^
( Full Butt H a lf . E T r j I A

Cooked Hams

W hole  o r 
Shank H a lf.
14 to  16-Lb. 
A ve ra g e  — Lb

Swift's Premium. Whole 
or either Half— Lb. G5<

Honeysuckle. 
2Va-Lb. Pkg.

Lean Beef. 
Fresh ly G round— Lb

l -A: Chuck i c  Shoulder.
69f 1 Chicken Hens
89f Canned Ham

All Stores CLOSED 
CHRISTMAS DAY. 

December 25
___^

G rade  A . 5 to  5V2-Lb. A ve rage— Lb. 55̂  Armour Ham
Canned Ham

Ducks 
Turkey Hens 
Honeysuckle 
Turkey Roast 
Beltsville Turkey. USDA Inspected. 

G ra d e  A . 7 to  9-Lb, A v g .— Lb.

$ 3 2 9  
43i

.8c-$775 
6 c - $ 5 9 8  
5  c - $ 3 9 9

49  ̂j Honey Glazed Ham''S;:r4c»n$498
q

Plumrose. Canned. ̂

49̂  I Sliced Bacon

Rath B lack Haw k.

o r  Rath 
B lack H aw k. 

Canned.

Sam uel's Mohawk.
Turkey.

USDA Inspected (
10 to  14-Lb. A v g .— I

Danish Ham

Canned Ham Rath B lack Haw k

Boneless Ham 
Oysters
Smoked Sausage 
Pork Sausage

Sam uel's Ch ie fta in . 
H a lf  o r  W hole— Lb.

P ac if ic  C oast, Sm all— 12-oz. Can 
(G u lf C oast. S tandard  Size. 

12-oz. Can $1.09)

Eckrich— Lb.

3̂ $̂329 
$133 
98̂  
89Í

W inga te . O  Lb. Q Q ¿  
Réguler o r  H o t. ib P k g .O w r  '

I Salom i fo r  BeerLunch Meat 69t
$379 Sliced Lunĉ  ̂ *̂ eat

Sa few ay— 1-Lb. Pkg. 65̂  I All Beef Franks

(By the p ie ce )— Lb.
Sa few ay .

1ÄV. 69i

Bel-air lìnee Pie ^.$1
\ Favorite. Special! — 24-oz. Pkg. ¡rai

Pmupkiii Pie (¡srisf) Ĉ|4
lel-air. Holiday Must! Special! — 24-oz. Pkg.

f S n o w  S ta r. A sso rted  F lavo rs. C 7 d  
P w w  ' V a  C u B b I  V2-Ga ilon  C a rton  %P m ^

Strawberries S liced . B e l-A ir— IO - O Z . Pkg. 3 f o r $ l

Ot/i ideafroniSafeivay

Com pare Sateway^s Low Prices! 
Enriched Flour 
Detergent 
Pooch Dog Food 
Soda Crackers

H o rvest Blossom. 
5-Lb. Bag.

Parade— 49-oz. Box

3 9 f*  Pair

4 9 i'K ’
Q A W h y  For 
O T 3 / 2 S i

Aluminum Foil 55i"59<“'
Facial Tissues Colo^n— 260 C t . Box

i f  Regu lar o r 
■jk L ive r F lavo r. 

1 S V 2 -O Z . Con

M e lro se— 1-Lb. Box

Why Pay

For All Your Baking! ^

(4< off label)
Special!

-3 -Lb . Can
(Velkay. . .  3-Lb. Can 49 )̂ ^

m »  w ^  »  '& m m m m m  ̂ l3l*:.&r®  y-. -.S >:<«< »SS-, ^  |.:.V ^

(5$ off label)
Special!

— Quart Jar
i W WÍ ^  'W: ■m. wñ mí mí 5 ̂>»¡Ai V?/«-, í.'./v 4i-Á,í KV.Ä ísáÍS!; -JT-Wí sSiJSi >>•■<•>< í;

s i

25<

o 9c  49«
f t  Re^Ia^ or f t  Super 2 4 4

W h if .  M ag ie . 
G a llo n  P la s t ic

12-Ct. Pkg. 39i&

Liquid Bleach 
Kotex Napkins 

1 Baby Food
Margarine "“iLTW,"-' 2̂^̂ 
Banquet D i n n e r s 3 9 4 X '  
Cream Pies

iSSHOP SA FB W A Y . . .  Q u a lity  foods a t  L o w , Low Prices!

a ¥ ^  ’

Wonderful for holidoy gifts. 

Redeemable at every Safeway store.

S tra ined . Fru its & Vegetob les. ! f» / D C ^  
4V2-OZ. |or V b / b O C

i '  H olid ay  B a k e ry  items!

F re n ch  B re a d  9  d Q 4
Skylark. Foil wrapped. S pecia l!— 1-Lb. Loaf for

White Bread M rs. W r ig h t 's . Regular o r 
Sandw ich S liced .

Big i)u y /— 1 Vz-Lb. Loa f

Bel-o lr. A sso rted  
Frozen 1— 14-oz. Pkg. 2 9 4"3 ^ s7

Mayonnaise
Marshmallows 
Cake Mixes 
Cling Peaches 
Cigarettes 
Vanilla Extract 
Black Pepper

Special! hlellmann's.—-Qf. Jar

Special!
Fluf-Puft— 16-oz. Pkg.

Mrs. Wright's, Assorted. 
Big Buy!— 19-oz. Pkg.

Highway.
★  Slices or ★  Halves. 
Big Buy! 29-oz. Can

All Popular Brands. Special!
(1 GO'S— Carton $3.09) 
Regular :Ar King— Carton

Pure. Crown Colony. 
Special!— 2-oz. Bottle

Pure. Crown Colony. 
Special!—A-oz. Can

; ü

J

Marinated Artichokes 
Borden’s Mince Meat 
Waldorf Dates

H olid ay  D airy -D eli Items!

E G G  N O G
Lucerne. Big Buy! I
CA-Gal. Ctn. 97p) — Quart Cfn.

Whipping Cream Lucerne— Vz-PInt C tn . 29c

S afew ay Has the Best H o liday  fru its  St VegeHables! J

^  Navel Oranges» 19̂
( Extra Large . . .  Lb. 25^1

: N a v e l O r a n g e s  ch...
Pascal Celery IQ f
Bananas Everyday Low  Price! 2  29f
Avocados 29^
Pineapples 39^
D o n f l l l ^ O  Direct from Hawaii. O Q d  
i d p a y a O  Large Size— Each O U

Coconuts C e llo  W rapped— Each 254 Radishes

r
$119

Apple Sale!
-^Red Delicious 
^Go!d Delcious 
★  Red Rome 
★ Winesaps

From W oshingfon S ta te

- L b . 2 5 ^

o r Mushrooms. 
Regu lar J a r

Nonesuch. 
— 9-oz. Pkg. 

(18-oz. J a r  49^)

In Christm as M a ile r.

494
354 Yellow Onions 

p'g994 Corn

Good fo r  Sa lads. 
6-oz. C e llo  Pkg.

Fancy Yams H o lid a y  Favo rite . 2 Lb 294 Green Onions
us No. 1. 2 Lb. 254 Green Beans 

3 »  294 Cucumbers

Texes G row n— Bunch J

Frc-.h Olid 
Tender— Lb.

Fu ll Eors. From F lo rid a . . for ,

YIINNERS!!
•vy. %vy.i‘. v./i/i v.-.va; yy/i'A iek/Ä ?iiw< 'm/v. ’Aèct- ¡0/.̂  rey.-̂  p/fAn -few x-xt:-. àdi..vx ft

IlffS H  (WINNERS!!
'S teep lech a se
^  S iÂ ^ E B S T A iœ S ’'OCinTtfkt SI/ilMk Tdnhiii FrMMU«l LU.. M firk Aniwt. N.Y.e.OCfRytifht Sl/iUtk Tdnh iii rrMMUy*( LU.« W rirk Artwf, N.Y.Ci

M ß M ^

m Mae Hue Sneed

Congratulations to N e w $ 1 0 0 0® ®  W in n e rs !

Mrs. A. B. Batchelor James D. Cain
Fort Worth Dallas

G. M. Berry
m

Here Are Some of the Big Steeplechase Winners:

Otis Johnson Mrs. Margaret Wsrline Coretha Miller
Mrs. Joe J. Early Lee Brawn 
Mrs. Alma Williams B. L. Sloan 
Bessie Lee Jones Mrs. T. W . Lockhart 
Mrs. Henry Hull A. Z. Clopton
Mrs. A. L. Teters M. E. Radwick
Mrs. Elliott Reid David H. Chafjn 
Mrs. C. V. Miller Chuck Skelton 

E. L. Smith John E. Allen Mrs. Licrd Holmes

J. H. Sellers
A

m i
i l i  I

Mrs. Bertha Taylor S
SI

Mrs. M. S. Clayton 
Mrs. E. J. Crowder 
Mrs. Fred Keith 
Joe John Robles 
Mrs. Ruth Eaton 
J. H. Corglle

i
Mrs.' Charles Hiird 

. Mrs. Marvin Wolfe

k  m
i Ä i  

■ ( ^ É i ï
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Frank Tham

m

m

Heinz— 7 V 2 -O Z . J a r

L indsay. Block. 
Medium . P itted— 7V2-oz. Con

Fo r Sa lads o r 
I sandw iches— 9-oz. J a r

For Holiday Parties or Meah!

Sweet Gherkms 
Ripe Olives 
French’s Mustard.
Poultry Seasoning
Green Peas L ibby— 17-oz. C an  224
Golden Corn Creom  Sty le— 17-oz. C an  224
Sweet Potatoes Town House— 23-oz. Can 334 
Karo Syrup Red Labe l Corn  Syrup— 32-oz. G lass 

Corn Meal Covered  W agon. W h ite— 5-Lb. Bag 394
Imperial Sugar 174

Crow n  Co lony. 
1-oz. Can

ISRSJH omNI 1

»lets'

special! . S

Niblets Corn I
c $1 iJfor i  i

Whole Kernel 
Golden.

— 12-oz. Can

' Low Prices on Non-Fac^si

Alka-Seltzer
Fo r th a t upset fee ling  (69^ Value) — 25-Ct. Bottle

Eveready 4 pk 79c
Seam less. -ykSuntone -yl-Beige. Sizes 9-11. 
T ru ly  Fine* Value) — P a irNylons 

Hair Spray 
Micrin

For Holiday Parties!
Sliced Fruit Cake 
Fruit Cake Loaf 
Fruit Cake

T ru ly  Fine— 13-oz. Can

O ra l A n tisep tic . (6< o f f  Icbcl ) 
L'chio^— 12-or, B'^rfie

L o if .  Dorothy 
Dunoan. Deluxe» 

1-Lb. Pkg.
M rs . W r ig h t ’ s. 

14-oz. Pkg.

H o lid a y— 2-Lb. Tin

894
594
874

$139

89̂
994

! Safe-way Special!
" « #  ‘ I  9 1  I l f  I IJell-W ell

- Ö Ä i > ^-y 5s A  ifsc ft >. s

Gelatins.
Assorted Flavors.

— 3-oz. Pkg.

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Dec. 21, 22 and 23, in .......................
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantitio. No Solsr to D«̂ »r. EASTLAND

'ki i i i '


